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V^OLUME XLVIII,

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1894.

FIVE - DOLUR - BILLS

M. D. JOHNSON

All Around.

WABHINOTON NOTBS.

n()IN8 or I’RRIIIBTORIO KOPTHH.

Higheit of all in Leavening Power.—Lateat U. S. Gov’t Report

Senator Mnrphy's ResoltiUon-Nerrelnry Interesllna Arehn-olnglntl Dlsenverles HeDi^Mrrrifli'r.
Carlisle ami the Tariff lllll-l’lensnni
nralh an Olil Kayptlan (Illy.
WATlRTILLIi
HAlllS,
One pmoticAl Maine iniuister ’’hit the
Pes|>atohee fiom Port.au Priuc<t say
Work for Bonie of the Conaressmen This
'riicro is now on exluhitiun hi l,4MMlnn
Hammer—Work of lllmetnlllr l.eaiitie—
OfBoe in Bftrrell Blooki No. 04 Main St. nail <91 the head** last Sunday when ho that Presid^t llyppolil*^ ft mortally ill
House ami Senate Unoriim—River an<l interesting collection of antiqiiiiiea found
O0fe« Hours from 8 to 13 & from 1 to 0. prayed: ”0h, Ix>rd, send our congreM and the annual revolution k Inevitablo.
in recent cxeavalioiia mmie ou the atio uf
I linrimr Hill a Law.
Koptoa ill Kgypt.
are^ot plenty tjiese hard times.
Pure NilroiM Oxide and Biker eonetantljf liomel” If the audienoe didn’t shout
'I'hu nneient site uf Koplua funned Ih'
While (ho action of tho Sonntn in adopt
on hand.
The Japanese iegatioQ .mt Washington
’’Amen I” they are to blame.
BUT, if you Tiave one, and are
has received at elegntm ^^nouncing that tng tho roaoliitiou offered hy Seiintor Nile teriiiinAtiuii uf the uldcst trailing
ruiito of tho wurld, the madway imMing
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
Muri>hy,
of
Now
York,
declaring
it
to
bo
MMOUltEBV PURE
On the base ball grounds of Hath, Me. the goveriiment of J^pMi 'ms determined
through the rallcv of Hammaiiint to (he
we can assure you that you can
SepL 0-17th, the Maine ORiferenoe of to issue a domestio loan of ^50,000,000. (ho sonsd of the Senate that no fiirlher fthuros of Iho^ Red Soa. Acoonling to
Residenoo, 72 Elm street. ^Office, 88 Seventh Day Adventists will hold their This dispatob states that astrong outburst tariff legislation should bo considered at tradition, Kiqitne Was one uf the limt
I’RNHIDKNTH AT I’LAY.
dome Cwrlona Tr«*ea.
do no better than to invest your
BIftin street, over Miss 8. L. BUisdelFi
settlouiouts foimde<l by (ho dyiiaatio
annual camp-meeting. Klders J. D. Van of patriotic feeling had been evoked by this session, and that it was advisable Kgyptian immigranta when they arrived
Millinerj
store.
On tho Canary Island ;^rowa a fountain
- little five dollar bill in a barrel of
to
adjourn
at
tho
earliest
|K>ssiblo
moment,
OfBoe Honrs—10 to 12 a.V., 1 to 2.30 Horn, A. T. Jones, editor Ainerieaii Senti this proposition and tbe people in all parts
tree, a treo ninat noodetl in oomo parts of
from their homo in the Micred land uf iNnit Oiiltinor 8|mHa In Which They
Fnnnil Kerfratfon.
•our
thn iolaml. It is said that the leaves oonniid7to8p.il.
82tf
nel, and other noted men from tho West of the country are eagei^ snbsoribing to was dirappointing to tuonibeni of the 1 louse ill. southweslern Arabia.
Archteelugists
When
i*r(*sident
Clevolaml
goes
to
his
distil enough water to furnish
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
who
olaim
that
they
would
never
have
have
luuked,
with
ho|>es
uf
ohtainhig'valiiare expected. Half fare on the railroads, the loan.
/
sniniiier home on Buzzard's bay he takes drink to every living oreatiire in lliero,
ahlo
material,
toward
the
situ
of
KopttM.
aoooptetl
tho
Senate
tariff
bill
if
they
had
W.
a
few
short
fishing
tri|M,
hut
lieYoml
that
“dtiire
having
provi(ie<l this remedy for
Fruf. I’ctrie retiiriuAl nut long ago after
Tho Hon. John W. Deering, Democratic
At a oonferoooe at B*||lmore Saturday not been assured by Senators that tbe Nttonding eleven weeks in exuavatlona ho indulges in no 8|M>rls. It is when ho is the drouth of tho island. Kvery morning,
separate
bills
for
free
sugar,
iron
ore,
living
in
Washington
that
he
goes
un
his
near this part of tho island, a cloud nr
candidate for congress in the first district, between Gov. Hrown, Attorney Gcneml
there, and tho culleotimi now un exhibition
more imuortant shotiling or lUhmg ex|NNli- mist arises from tho sea, which the winds
is a part uf tho result of his lalNirs.
anuonneing himself in favor of free lum Poo and the oounsel fox ike 100 i mprisoiicd oual ond barlKMl wire, which
tioiis. lie usually does his gunning on the foreo against tho steep cliff on which the
'I'lie
situ
of
tlio
(onipio
of
Koplos
was
passed
by
tho
House,
should
lio
passed
ber, and, in the same breath, oriticisiug Coxeyites, it was agreed that the governor
shores ,uf tho I’otoniao river anuCbesa- tree grows, and it is frum (he mist that
by tho Senato before adjoiirninont, thoruiighly cleared, ami (he result was the
diseuvery of no less than six successive |N)ako Imy. Ho likes duck sliooting. His the true distils the water.
141 MA1N:8RBBT, Mr. Reed for not using greater efforU to would pardon all excepting Christopher
OrFlOB,
the
Hood
of
telegrams
wbieh
have
since
maintain
tho
duty
upon
that
im|)ortant
China, too, claluis her remarkable tree.
Colupibus Jones and **MsMbnr' MoKce,
templos, ranging from the most remoto tri{M Humetiiiios loat a week, and during
OrPirR HOUM! 8 to 5 and 7 to S P.M.
Maine product, is to date, tho must amus who will be bold for tbe.alrposo of testing been ]>ouriug into Wasliingtun show iirehistoric timo to tho ago uf tho Fluleiiiys. part of that time ho may bo inaccessible 'Phis is know ns tho tallow tree, so called
IGtf
hy mail or telegraph.
from tho fact of its nroduoing a siibstanoe
ing spectacle of our state campaign.
tho right of tbe state to uRie tho ’’army” that it was highly gratifying to tho biist- Htimlreds of objects of great intorest wurti
His liiiiiliiig ground is luUtantially the like tallow, and which servea the same
discuvorod. Hitherto Kgyptiaii art and
from their euoainprooiit and imprison them ncBs men of the country, who do not care oivilisatioii have pn'sciitcd a striking para luimo tliat lUiijaininH^iaun nsnd,’ ami ptiiqKMc, is of the same consistence, color
so
much
nlwiit
tho
nntur«)
uf
tho
tariff
us
without
trial.
Jones
and
McKee
refused
tOi
ounstitiites
what
tormed
the gr«‘nt and smell. On the island of I^wobew
dox. Tho farther back one goes tho l»etTbe Fifteenth Maine Regimental Assothey do about its stability. All they ask ter the art. In the lowest striiU uf the I’residciitial gaino proM'rvo. It lies south grows a tree about tho size of a common
OEITTAI. OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST. uiation ’’re-unes** at I,Amg fslniid, FortlBiid to accept the pardon oondiliuual ii(Km leav
is that tile subject be let alone now a gen (empio uf KuptuH I’ruf. I’etrie discovered of Washington, ami takes in tho I’otomno ehorry treo, which |kmsossos (be peculiari
and we can also assure you that
Harbor, Wednesday, Sept. 12tb, continu ing the state.
(lie rmnains uf an ancient settlement, river and Ohrsn|>oako hay to tho sea. 'I'ho ty uf oliAiiging the colur uf its blossoms.
eral hill has Wen passed.
ing three days, more or less, according to
which fur the tlrst Ittnu reveals prelustorie game iiicliidos wild ducks (among which At one time the flower assumes tho tint of
THEN you can say that for once
Soerotary Carlisle is prui'ceditig just os KKviit.
art* canvas imeks), quail, pheasants ami the lily and aniu shortly takes the color
the wishes of tho ineinbeie. An attrac
llie cotton 0{>erativcs nt New Iie<Iford,
OPriUB HOURS 9 to 19. and 1 to 5. tive programme of exercises will be ar- Mass.,, innngiiratcd a general strike, Mon though the tarilf hill wero (uirtaiii to boThen* is un exhihition in his coll^oliun a Ntii|to, and oceosionally wild turkeys. If a of the roso. Iii 'I'hibet there is a curious
at any rate you have got your
Frosideiil is a true fisherman ami will fish tree known as tho tree uf thn thousand
rangod for Thursday. The usual railroad day, and nearly 11,000 are idle. Oidy cume a law, and lii.s ofiloial acts have had massive head of a statue, whieli is one of with only tho nal uml reel, ho may go upmoney’s worth.
A. IT.
iiimgeii; it leaves are covered with wellthree tlgnres foiiml at a gn'ut depth la*and steamboat rates are obtained, and very five of the twenty-seven milts in the city no little to do with solidifying the general iiealli (lie I'tolemaiu temple. 'I'he statues ou (ho outskirts of tho FrcsidontiAl pro- detlned characters of the Thilieteau alpha
Also, we would advise you, if
liberal hotel rates assured nt the hotels are in motion, and it is thought these will belief to that effect. Ho has forwarded by (hemselv<>8 wero thirteen feel high, and serve and (hid stroaiiis where trout arc bet. It is of groat age and the only ouo
mail to every U. is. Cullecturuf CuHtuiiis a wont IKtIc mure than triiiient4‘d conus, tho lolorahly mimcruiiM.
of its kind known there.
you have any change left, to in
and hoarding houses on Ixmg Island.
soon shut down with the others.
Tho
Fruiii thn lh>giiiuing uf tiio governmoiit
'I'lie Isiobah tree is coiisidereil ouo uf the
Dental Parlors in Plaisted Block,
nmnufacliirers have little or iioMling to certified eupy of the now tarilf bili,es|)ee- arms and legs being indicated hy hum- FrosideiiU have used those grounds for most woitdorfid of tho vegetable kiiigtlotu.
vest it in a trial pound of our
iiiered
outlines,
and
the
cars
and
whiskers
Oflloa hoars 9 to 19 and 1 to 0.
ially prepared ami printed at the 'rreasury
say,
blit
the
notices
of
a
ro<luotlon,
ngiiinst
their exploits with rod and gun. Gen. It iippoars that pothing can kill this tree;
TliO reoent death of Hon. Daniel Stickdepartment, ami on the day it Wcumes n were indicated in tho same way. No traco Washington, living at Mount Vernon, heiioe it roaches an ostuiiishing age os well
Particular Rtteutlon given to Gold work and Hie iiey recaiis the epitaph which he liiihBulf which tlio help rebel, are still |K>stcd.
of chisel work, however, can Im) fuiiml on
law—midpight of tho 27tli insl., if not any of them. Giniles are nniiiiid the knew every inch of tho land for inilos up AM an enormous size. 'I'he natives make a
Ircaliiieiit of biatly diMousod tootb. Gas, Ktlier
Scorclary
Russ,
of
tho
Spinners*
union,
wrote and had inscribed on his monument
and Klootrieity osoil for extraction.
signed or vetot'd hy Fresiduiit Clovciaiul be waist of eaeii, and upon them nn^ a sorius and down tho river, in his yuiingor days strung coni fnim the Hhros of the bark;
the Presque Isle ooiuetery. This stated TiiPfulny morning, that tho members fore that timo, ho will merely huve to notify of curious drawings, siip(H)sed to Imi tho ho was a thorough M|K)rtstimn, but after ho hence tho tn‘es are continually barked, but
of
his
union
have
lined
up
fur
a
long
strike,
lieeame Frosidoiit thoru is nu reconi of his without daiiiago, os thuy wmn put forth a
epitaph read as follows: ’’Daniel Stiokiiej,
Ibo collectors by wire, to put it into eifeet lutem (Igiireu uf the gml of (ho primitive sh(M>ting ur flsliin;^.
now Iwrk. It ap|*ears im|>erviuits to tire,
peu])le. A writer iu an KiigUsh paper
born November 25, ISDl. Until 16 years and confidently ext>ect it to last six
slmiilLuicously
in
every
oustoin
bouse.
I’rtmident Harrisuii’s first oxperionue in and even the axe is resisted, os it continues
says that these are nruhahly the tlrst
SURGEON : DENTIST. of Ho;c, a farmer boy; 25 years, a mechnuio months.
'I'licro arc rumors to tho ctfecl that secre hlatiiesof Mill, the god of Koplos. 'I'ho face tho preserve wan when he ilistingiiished to grow ill length while it is lying ou tbe .
and teacher of common schools; 25 years
tary ('arlislo is doing nil this fur etreet ami is ill no way imiieated, and it Is lielieved himself hy shooting a negro’s pig undnr gruiind.
OPPlCE-100 Main Street.
The s|>onlni>eoiis combustion of 200 kegs
tho impression that ho was firing at a
Ill Moxieo thoro is a plant known by the
a lay preacher of the gospel as taught by
without knowing whether the bill is to W- that it was nqireseiited hy n wiKnieii
riiccmm. He otforod tu |Niy for the aiiiinal, naino of Palo do laiolie. It lielungM to tho
mask.
l5avid
in
his
23d
psalm;
by
.fesus
Christ
of
|H>wder
and
1,
290
pomuls
of
dynamite
Bthorand Pare Nitrone Oxlds Gaa Adcouie a law or not, but they do mil ap|Mmr U)
Ill the rough SLiilplnr<>s on the hands hut the owner considered that the accident family uf evphurhia. 'i'he Indians thniw
in his sermon upon the mount; by Paul belonging to the Si>eur Hurdwaril Com have any more siibtantial fouiidatioii tliaii
mlniatored for the Bstraotlon of Teeth
and giidies aruiiml these ligiires is n'pre- was a compliment to him, and docliiiod iu the leaves into the water and the fish beupon Mars Hill to the Athenians, and in pany occurred at 8.20 Saturday evening, the twin rumor alleging that the nJation be ■ented, anioiig other Ihings, the fetich pule accept romuiioralion. President Harrison uumo stupiflod and rise tu the surface and
the 12th chapter of lioinans. Fur a half giving Fort Smith, Ark., a terrible jostle. tween tlio President ami his seurutary of of Mill. It is an upright stalT, witli
afterward proved that ho was a ^^imhI shot. aro then caught hy tho natives. In this
Hu could imdergu unusual fatigue ami oaKo tho effect of the narootic soon passes
century a newspa|>or writer, and for It The warohonso was situated about tbreu the treiumry aro so badly strained that iKiiiqiiet of tiuwers nt the (op, und su
hardship, aud even shut ducks from a sink off. 'I'lio milk uf this plant thrown iqMin
years proprietor and editor of the Presque ipiartors of a mile from tho city. The ex the latter may resign, and that is very muiinted by an lAtrieli featlier. AnnimI
I
kix, which, as every siHirtsman kiuiws, is tho tiro gives uiit fiiinoH that produce
this
polo
are
iiiiiig
ulTeriiigs,
consisting
of
thus bringing yourself into line
Isle Sunrise. A Hcpublican »from his plosion blew the house of Mrs. Cook into slight, imlucd so slight that few UJiuvc shells uml Hwnnliisii. On another girdle a very imcomfurtablo thing to do. lie nauw*a and headache.
The milk taken
earliest rccullecliun to the day of his the air, killing Mrs. Cook, her balxi anil either.
OPFIOBIN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
with the small army of people
there is a reprcseiiluiion of an elephant iiover rude hiinadiaek, aud for Hold sports iuturimlly is a deadly |MiisuD; it will pniWATBRYILLB
•
MAINR. death, always reganling the ’Democracy* daughter. Tho explosion also instantly
iliice death ur insanity occonliug tu the
and a remarkable drawing of (he head of he had no taste whatever.
The niimbor of eommittco junkets nt a gazelle. 'I'he.io drawings serve to cunwho are. buying these goods,
Whuii President Cloveland gm's tu tho size uf tho dose. Thom is a impalnr lieof poliliciaim with perfect contempt. wrecked 10 or 15 dwellings in tho neigh
pulilie expense provided for by tins Con licet the early settlers with the shores uf Moashuro ho duos not imlulgo in swimming, lief among the luwer class in Mexico that
and who arc
TRUCKING and JOBBING Stickuey.”
borhood, broke plate glass in hniidreds of
gress is tmu-li smaller tlinn usual, owing to the Red >Sea and the ilistrict <ift>oiimIilaml, although somo uf his predouossors have tho insanity uf the ex-Kiiipress Carloita
business houses in the city, iind luosuiiud
OF ALL KINDS
the very ileeldud slaiiil takoii against them where the elephant ami gazelle would bi* Ik'cii very toluiahio swimmors. .fuhii wa.t oaiisod by this poison.—[San Jose
(Quincy Adams, next to Bonjamiii Frank (t’al.)Morciiry.
^,
A piettiresquo scene in Portland, Fri tho plastoriiig from most of the ilwellingi hy iiilliieiitiiil moinlM'rs uf the appropriatieu kiiuwii to Ibem.
Done Promptly and at Beaaonable Prleea.
I’robably of equal interest is arsdleeliuii lin, was tlio greatest uf swimmors among
day, was when tho ninety-nine buys from within miles. A boating party ooiisUtiiig cuiiimittees, hut tbe Senate eommittous on
Orders may be left at tiiy bouse on Union
|Hihl>e men. In wifftor, when ho was Pres
uf
rude
pottery
made
of
coarse
Nile
mml,
A. Walters and Miss Kale Hurley were
St., or at Buck Uroe.* Store, on Main St.
tbe State Reform School went through the
The l.oiifly Grave.
into state euminercu, and un eumtm roe, Oirefiilty polislied with hmI heiimtile. ident, he tisud to luko long, sulitury walks
city on their atiiiual excursion to GreiiP ill tho vicinity of tho explosion. I’artios have been provided aitli oceupatiim wbieh riiis work is sup|Hmed to iH'luiig to the up Peiinsylvuiiia avomiu and around hy
'I'iint afteriUKiii 1 futiiid soinelliiiig 1
periisl of the first or secoiid dynasty, as the the C'apitol every morning lajoru daylight, hail never soon Iwfore—a lunuly grave
Chebcaqiiu. At the wharf a great assem are in soarlli of tlieai.
cun ami duubllesH will bo made enjoyable
of the same.
representation of a ilog with a |K»euliiir teturning to tho White ifimse just as the alonu in a wide pasture which had been
blage of ncw.sboys, bootblacks and other
by tbeir luemWrs. 'I'liu tlrst named eoiii- rope collar, which is iiiodt*lled on a large day was dawning. In summer, his walk a Held. Till) nearest boiii'o was nt least
Think this matter over, friend,
(ieiieial Master Sovereign of tinyoungsters flocked and formed in double
iiitteo ba.H been directed by a Senate roso- oval stand, is never found after the time was in tho up|H>site dirootiim. Going up two mites away, but by liiintiiig for It, 1
ranks, through whieli the Reform Sehoid Knights of Labor wont to, Phdadolplitii, iiiioii to sit during the reeesH ami to en- f (he lliiril dynasty.
and try US once.
above Georgetown, ho woiilil thoro umlrcss found a very old cellar, where the oliild’s
Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Building.
'I'liese pieces of pottery show the work and plunge into the Potomac fur a swim.
boys nmrelied in their trim uniforms. Alt Sunday, and attempted to participate in a cpiite whullier the Suntherii Steam .Ship
homo must Iihyo lieeu, nut very far off
WILL YOU ?
WATERVIliLB, MAINE.
A 1'resident, whon ho indulges in rooro- along the m1u|>o. It iiiiist have been a groat
i
a
skiltfiil
HcliiMd
of
artists
who
had
sorts of ‘SHlutatiuiis and remarks were uioetiiig of the district assembly llirre. iiml Railway Assoeiation has violated the
•Practice in alf Courts. CollMtions effected
ntioii, miisl lake it quickly, fur he is sel many years agu that tho hutiso slued
anied
(u
model
in
clay.
'I'liesu
artisans
promptly. Particular attention given Probate shouted at them by tlio city boys who He WHS accoinpaniud by Secretary Hayi-s iitethlaLo eommeree law in regard to'
used in working soft stone and w<khI the dom so situated that he can have a pro there; and tho small state boadstime was
business.
24tr.
reoogiiizcd in niaiiy of the soboul boys old ml. members of the executive board. |ia.sseng« i* and freight ruUas ditferoiilialH. humu tlnish iliiit they imparled lu the longed vacation. President Arthur was worn away by tho rain and wind, so Uiat
o.
hIhmiI the last President who look a coiii- there was nulhing lu be read, if indeed,
ohnms and fdiiymatcs. It is against rules About 35 dclcgalcB were present and when U will Ih> easy to arrange quite a nice trip plastic ehuis.
Bume of the (dijecls representing the leU) vucatiun. Ono sUmiiior he and Gun. there bad ever been any lettera on it.
fur any seliuul buy to tudd oonversatiou Sovereign and tho others tried to assiiiuo under that resulutloii. But the Cuuimurce
*liil Sheridan wont out tu tho Yulluwstune It biui luuked many a storm in the face,
that distressing imln. nsually on
prehistoric
|H*ri()d
are
iiotieeahle.
One
of
itb outsiders mid so tiio marching charge of the meeting the delegates re eomiiiiltu! has its trip already arruiigeil
one side of tbe neiul, known '
them is an alabaster vase inscrilM'd with region. 'J'liey cumfM'd out, hunted aud and many a rod soiiimt. I bup;hjmo tbe
810K HBADAOIlK.iinicklv re phalanx wa.s dinereetly mnm except wlien fused to act. 'I'ho General Master beeumhy the i-«‘Ho]iitiuu that directs it to visit the the eartoiiehe of Kerfii, the builder of (he fished, and were often 190 miles frum wimmIh near by had grown and Inmui out,
liuvetl and iwrinsnoulily cured by
yoiiiighler was goaded by a jibe. A ing enraged demanded the elmiter of the ’aeillc Co.ist iliiriug the recess and to ex first pyramiil. 't'wo of the finest piceus of 'eivilizalioii. 'I'liis was his only pndoiiged and grown agaiii since it whs put there,
^DR. WHITEHALL’S some
frequent saliilatioii w:ls, "How do you lihe aKsenihly. 'I'lic custodian iiiftirnied liie amine the proposed localities for Ilic <leep worl^ in (lie eolleetion rcpresenl the periml vacation. He was, however, very fond of riiero WHS an old sweet-brier bush grow
taking sliorl fishing trips. He handled his ing oil tho short little gravo, and in the
out there, Sainiiiy?*' 'I'lio iittuii<lant in Master that he had no aiitlioiily lliere and water bat l«)r. 'I’liere is not only enjoy- uf the twi'lflli dynasty. One of them is a
*, HE-BRIM IHE, ‘
figure of I'sertescn I. dancing Isifoie Min. rod wi'll and loved angling for hass and grass iM'iicatli I found a gruiiiid sparrow’s
for all lioAiiHClH‘t>. iHUiralglas, or charge said that he had I..... nt Iho schuid further said that if the Geiieial tNluKii-r nii III ill ibis trip, but to eorriiplly disposed “lie former of these is in intaglio, and in iruiit. Among liihiiig I’resideiits he ranks iicst.
It was iiko a little iioighiHtrhuiMl,
lleiiiriiiher “ u
hrouiii mwcc|im clenii.*’
” other |>aiiiful nervous nttaoks In seventeen years and in tiiat time no boy ami his nssoeiaU's created any distiirbanee
ind.viduals—1 do not siiy tliere are such the latter the liieroglypliies aro niiseil. lirst. When he was on one of his itflleial and I liiivo felt ever since as if I be
any part of the body. Sold by
hey are the gem of llie cidleetion by trips in the South a tUhiiig club at Louis longed to it; uml 1 wondered then if one
they would bo thrown into the street.
had escn|>ed dating one of these outings.
ou the eommilteu there might also be reason of (heir delicate tiiiish and minute ville pniseiili'd him with a iMiaiiltful rtxl
Ca-hTOXlGFB W. IDOUfl.
Any kinil of
i
of the y«Miiig ground H|Hirrows was nut
When Mr. Sovereign again tried to H|H:ak
A large nsRortiiKnit of
“
"biKHlIo” III it. ,Sudi c|ueer stories have attention to detail. .Suiiie of the foimda- with a German silver reel, on which were always sent tu lake the nest when tho
tho
eommutiun
was
so
great
that
disorder
l>ll»TO«,iKAI*1il.
been told around WHshiiigtoii about the lion de|s>silN of the temple of Koplus, engraved I/.auk Walton's famous words old ones were done with it; so they
A 815,000 lire Tiiewlay evening de
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U. W. HUTCHIJSS,

-OR-

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

GOOD

JUDGES

W. FRED P. FOee,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and ROTARY,

E>. MiV'r"rHE>WlS,

M E-GRl M

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

A NEW MAN

A NEW PLAGE.

I

0. K. BREAD,

r

Maine Matters.

NO. 13.

FANCY CAKES,

SPAULDING & KGNNISON,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Unexcelled Merits.

OTTEN’S CITY ' BAKERY,

LEADING PHOTOGllAPHEUS

Reis:ns Supreme

68 MAIN ST.,

Oor CDsloBicrs Say

7eriiy Tbis Statcmeoi

WATERVILLE, M^.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND tWEAB IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BDYING ONE '
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
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Hnba«rlptloii PriM. Sfl.OO P«r TeRt

•t.Mir PRld In AdvRnM.

KlUDAY, AWiUST 21, 18M.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
poll OOVKHNOn.

HENRY B. CLEAVES
OF 1*()UTI.ANU.
For

l« (Jonprr^Wt

TIHHI) hlHTliKrr,
SETH

L.

MILL.IKEN

OF IJFI.FAST.
Fur llriiroBctilrUlvr lo J/«»Rl»lRlnrr.

W.

T.

HAINES.

For Cimnly Olfli'or*.
Hi‘iuU«*rs-.»-.li» F. mil. AnRiistn; KlIUUl \\oo*\
W(ia1irn|.; Mitrlih I.. UryiiolilH, Nlihiiiy.
SImtHT E^Irht F,. N<irli)ii, Onrilliinr.

Ylouiily'rri'iwuri'r—K. Illiiin'lianl. <-Ii«l*
OoHiily AU«irii«>y- OrorRo W. Ilrwll'

, Oarili-

Oniiity FommlsnUmitr—UiKil d. IlurRoM, VnfcHnL
Ui'Risliir <if HiM’il*— (loiirRi* U. Hiiillli* liitliro|»,

Hollana-l>r«BM)y>
Herlwrt B. Holland, th* well known
clerk at the dry goods store of Wartlwell
Brothers,was joined In marriage lost Wed
nesday morning, tho 22d Inst., to Miss
lAHim B. Prossey, at tho residonee of the
bride's mother in this city, 22 IMeasant St.
Tho marriage service was by llev. J. L.
Seward, of Allston, formerly of the Uni
tarian Church of this place. 'Fhe cere
mony was at nine o’clock, to enable the
hriiUI |>arty to take an early train for Bos
ton, whore they are to spend a few days,
Tho bridegroom has boon in business for
some years in Wntorvllle and is wellknown And very jiopiilar among the young
nion of this city. Tho bride has been .an
honored scliool-toaclior and music* teacher
in Watorvillo and has a host of friends to
coiigralninto her upon this anspictotis oc
casion.
There have Imen recent licreavements in
the family and the eeromony was witnessed
only hy relatives and two or three very
intimate friends. Miss Ixni Morrill was
maid of honor and was attired in iomonculored silk, with overdress of Swiss mus
lin. 'I’lio bride was in a rich costume of
erenin-Golorcd satin. The groom and his
best man, Mr. J. 1). Beynolds, were in
morning,dress. Tho wedding gifts were
nnmoroiiB ami very valiinblo. Among
them were oliservcd rich pieces of anelent
silver, miMlcrn silver, rich china, some of
which Imd l>eon decorateil by tho donors,
elegant brtc-n-hrac, draperies, amt a fine
pliisli loniigo presented hy young men of
the city. After a wedding breakfnst, the
happy pair entered their carriage, for the
slAtion, amid n shower of rice and Rlip|>ers.
On their return, they will reside at 22
i’lcAsant St.

'Flio proliiliiUiry-llcoiiso law l»roij(»litover
KBlos—GiMlilanl.
n IhiHiHiiiMl doMurn into tho treimury nt tlio
Dean Kstos of Week’s Mills and Miss
riTi'jit tiinn of court at Ilangor.
Hnrriel H. (ioddnr<l of this oity wore
united in marriage at the residence of the
I’tdiliciil prejudice iniiHt liavo fidl hwav bride's father at (>8 College avenue Wed
with the nuiu wlu> v»ile8 tho Doniocrntio ncMlay evening at 8.15. Tho ceremony
ticket ill tlio cotniiig election. 'I’herc cun was performed by Uev. W. II. Spencer D.
Iki no other excuHO fur such uii action.
D., in tlio presenoo of tho immediate fami
ly and a small ctrolu of intiinalo friends,
Among NVaterville’a many other gmKl
Miss Grace Goildard, a sister of tho
poiiiU in the fact that it in a very giHid bride, was maid of lionor and K. A. Pierce,
place to K|H>iiil the nuniiiier in. A larger a gnidnnte of tho class of ’IKl nt Colby,
iiiiinlier of vinitoi-n year afti'r year attent was best man. After the eoremoiiy there
thin fact.
was a reception until a few momonts be
fore tho arrival of the Pnlliimn on which
\VaU‘rvilI(' volern ought not to lack for the bridal couple left the city. 'I'hey are
political exeileiiient on tho eve of election to spend the most of their honeymoon on
with nt leant three rallien, hmiked for A CArriAgo lour over dilTorcnt sections of
Sept. K, to nay nothing of the <|uietor the Stntu.
iiietliodn of work that will Ik; under way.
Mr. Kstos is n cousin of S. A. Kstes of
this oity. Hu is engaged in tho mnnufoc'I'iie Walerville citi/.enn who have been
tnro of clothing at Week's Mills, where
Kpeiiding tlio ntiinnier or a part of it nt tho
ho has lieon in business for several years.
neiinhore will ho eonipelled to nay when
'I'ho bride is ii gradui^to of the Watorvillo
they-get homo that tho eily In looking very
hig!) school and is n moAt oharining young
fine indeed. It in u good city to come home
lady. On their return from thoir bridal
to.
trip Mr. and Mrs. Kstos will lake up their
'I'lie Ivepiihtionii eomiidttoo hnvn Im-oii residence nt Week’s Mills.
fortunate in their nnieetion of Hpenkers for
the rnllien lo h<‘ held hero. (Ion. ^V(Hl(U
ford in an able and ehapient nponkor who
in iilwavH iieard with pteoniiro and nalinfaetiun iiiid Mr. llurr of Michigan hnn a nalioiml reputation on one of tho keenest
and wittient dchatom in tho whole country.
It in a giKid thing for the country that
there in to he a eongreKnional (dection thin
fail. Otlierw’ine there is no knowing what
thin mischief-making eongren.s would do
before it liiinily adjoiirim did not the meiiiliern feel compelled to go home and explain
things to their eoiistilueiiln. It will take
a lot of exphumlioii to tiinko some of them
riglit with (he men hy who.so votes they
were elected two years ago.
Candidate for congress (ieorge C. Shel
don of this city has deposited iipni'i his
nhoulder a chip which he invites Hon.
Seth I.. Millikcii to kum-k off. Mr. Slieldi.o d(H‘s this hy issuing a challenge to Mr.
Millikcii thiongh the columns of llie A>1vtinrluif .Viftoiii to inecL him in joint - de.
hate. Mr. Milliken is apt at joint dehatiug hut he will he too busy dnritig the cam
paign ill hhowiiig up the pre.seiil eoiigress
to devote any lime to the side issues pioposed hy Mr. Sheldon. Mr. Sheldon ought
to co.ileiil liiiiisclf with trying conclusions
witli some lesser light iiuioug llir Kepi.hlicuii stars.
Folits* (a»iir( News.

The poliee court 1ms had a good si/ed
grist during the past week. The whci Is
started Saliinlay when Williuni Cuiuiiiiiigs and .lohn t’as.sidy were up fxidrnnkeiiiiesH and were senleiiced to pay
tines of
each iiml costs. On paytnenl
of the co.ts ill (lie caM>s, the liios were reiiiiltml. Ah‘xaiider rani, a iiohlo rtnl
limn who has Isn'ii in the city for sonic
time, was up for druukonuesH and senteiieed to pay line of
and costs In defaulll of payment, he was sentenced to
tho coimtY jail ut hard tiihor for ikt days.
Isniis .Mol'd for sauicolfeiise was given
the s.une seiileiice and being niialile to
pa) was sent to (he same place, 'riie
next ease was Slate \k. (lideoii lUiiico for
‘ iissanU and battery.
The complainant,
t'luirles W'itigt'r, bad lanni inveighd into
^^'insIow woihIs uinl though lie hat) never
seen iloneo before was given sneli albeatuig that his faee was baldly recogiii/.able.
Koneo was givtni iMt ibiys and cust.s, and in
defanlt of payment 'kt da)s more in jail.
He|appeabd and fiiriiislied Iwnids for
Monday. Isniii Honeo was before the
eoiirt mr tlie cliargt* of malicious inisi liicT.
ll appeared that she luid poninled on the
iliHir of the complainant, Mary llaldic,
and hrukeii it in. She received a senteiiee
of ii^l tine and euxts and was obliged to
fnriiislt hoods to keep the peaei' tor (»
months in the sum of
(tii condition
of her leaving town for that time niitlimuH was suspended.
W't'diiesdtiy the wuik for the week was
eoinplcted hy the upiicaranee of NN'illi.'ioi
i. Mart elmrged witli emhe//Ieiiieiit. ilc
Is a >oiing fidlow who hnd Ikumi selling
giHsIs on the iiistallinent plan anil reeei.tly his uiiiploycr, dolin Kelliher of roitIdiiii, came lo this city and niHtlu a chargu
of einiH'Zzlement against him. C'ity Mar
shal McFuddcii look the warrant and
found the entpril m Hnity. When brought
iHtfure the court he pleoil gidlly, hut a
iiimiieiul agreeiiienl which wiis satisfactory
to the ouiiiphuiittnt was made and the ca o
was coiitiiincd from day today, the prison
er furnishing ic^ottO-bunds for his reeogiiiz.Aneu at court, 'i'lib costs wen* paid by
the eoiuplainunt.

The uniinal grove meeting of the Tuivorsulist MH'iuty will be held at Itiirleigh’s
(irovc near Oak -Oruvo Sepiiimry in
Vassalboro next Kalurday liiid. > Sunday.
'I'he first day will Ihj deviled to'tein)>eruneo and addretoieH will bo made by tho
Chief 'ruiuplur of Maine and others. On
Sunday lUv. W. W. Hooper, llev. K. W.
Webber and Uev. K. J. I'roseutt will
proHek and houio of the U'st Bingvrs in tho
SUto have been engaged U) take |»art.
The regular Sunday trains will stop ut
VoMMalburo and free carriages will bo furMtshod fur the Udijm.

Fnrsuns—Kimuff.

David W. Parsuns, whom all Watervllle
people know well, niid Miss Idz/.io M.
Kmuiir, oldest daughter of Mayor Christian
Kniiiiir, who has been for tho Inst few
years one of the handsomest and most
popular young ladies in Watorville’s host
society, were united in marriage, Wednes
day evening, nt tho KimulT rosidenco on
Pleasant street. 'I'lio wcilding ceremony,
at which Uev. J. L. Seward ufliciated, was
witnessed by the relatives of tho bride and
groom and a (dyv inlimAte friends of the
two families. 'J'ho parlor, where the coi»pany asstnuhled, was tastefully decorated
with golden rod and ferns. At a ipiartor
before 8, the hour for the coreaiuiiy, the
groom entered loaning upon the arm of
the bi!Bt mnn, Dana P. Koslor, his class
mate nt tho Coburn Clnsaicnl Institute, nt
Colby and at the Yule l.nw School. A
moment later the maid of honor. Miss
lOmma KnnufT, sister of tlie bride, entered
and then the hritle on the arm of her
father.
TIm! hi-idc, who never looked fairer, was
gowned in white satin trimmed with rib
bon and wearing u hridul veil. 'I'he cerejiiony w.LS most lieantifnl and impressive.
Sliortly after, tho guests began lo arrive
for .the wedding reeeplioii and fur an hour
and a half the happy pair were showered
with congrutnlatious of the most earnest
sort. 'Die pleosnri; of the hour was only
marred tiy tlie thought Hint a decided
favorite nmong the young Indies of the
towti was HU soon to go to a distant city.
When the hist departing guest had
wished the bride piul grmim happy fortune,
they made ready for their journey and
bidding, gtHxl bye to relatives were ilriveii
lo the station whei'o they Iniurded the
Pullman amid the usual shower of rice.
Friends took earo that an old white kid
slipper Kliould play its part in bringing
good Inek by hanging it fiuin one of the
trunks.
Mr. and Mrs. Parsuns will slop at sevomi
of the most interesting poiiiLs of travel
along their ronti* to Minnenpolis which
is to Ihi their home. Mr. I'ursuiiH i.s ii
memlH‘r of Ii llonri.shing law firm there
and with Ids imtnnti ability niid thorough
preparation for his profession enniiot fad
to make n distinguished name fur Idiuself
at tlie bar. Mrs. Parsuns is eertuin lo seenre a host of friends in her new home as
she has always had here.
liiiiiK't'iits lit Home.
'Dieru WAS a eirons at Gardiner one day
this week, and tho KenuclHr Journal tells
an iuteresting story of the way one man,
who was attempting to licat the gamblers
ill their own game, threw uwiiy some gotHl
money. The .lonrtuil says;
Mr. W. Stratton of Sidney was “ropeil
in” to the tune of >15150 on another kind of
a racket. Ho was asked to pay $2 for u
cluiuoe to tiirow iliee, and whatever spot
showed on the tup of the diee, he would
reueivo that amount back in ilollurs. 'I'hat
is, if lie sluKik n one spot, he would get u
dollar; if a live siKit, he would get ^5;
and if the iliee stopped ii^a eertain uirele,
in the centre of wldoh was u star, be would
get J?50.
Mr. Stratton iiuourtlingly shiH>k three
times, each time landing on the lueky
circle. The fuki'r informed him that he
hud won 9150 but informed him that he
must show 9ir>() of his own money, befuru
he uonht obtain iHMsession of Ids winnings.
He did nut have the money hut bur
rowed it of a friend, a well-known oitizen
of Gardiner, wbu lulvistnl him to have
nutidng mure to do with the game. Hut
the money was oonnted out ana placed on
the table hy the side of the 91.50 ho had
won, and he was then told to shake again
just to sliow that he had won. While he
was shaking the dice a uunfuderale of the
swindler grabbed the pile of monuv and
skipped.

ANOKO THB WHfBBLIfBir.
Poll rroframme for Pall flaUierlnt at
Gardiner Nest Month.
Preparations are all oompleted for Iha
fall meet of the Maine Division, h. A, W,
at Gardiner, on Iwibor Day, Sept. 3d, and
the Gardiner Wheel Club have arranged
a programme that pleases all. It followa:
Monday forenoon—liood race; parade;
Jiill climbing contest.
Afternoon—Mile novice; half mile
open; mile, 2.50 class; half mile, Maine
division championship; mile hsiidioap,
o|>eit; mile, Maine division oliamplunsbip;
mile, open; two mile club team race; two
mile lap race; trials to beat State rooord;
banquet at 8 o’clock.
The ovenls and prizes aro as follows:
Hoad race to Augusta and return, 10
miles—First prize, silver watch, value,
915; second prize, oyolomoter, value, 95;
third prize, bicycle pump, value, $2; fourth
prize, biovolo lantern, value, 91*50.
Parade—Prize for club making beat ap|>eanince, French mantel clock, value, 912;
prize for club with most men in line, silver
water pitcher, value, $12.
Hill climbing contest—First prize, field
glasses, value, fl2; second prize, oyelomoter, value, 95; third prize, bicycle Ian
tern, value,’’91.
1.30 p.m. at Pine Tree race coucse—
One mile novice—First prize, revolver,
value, 912; second prize, nickel-plated
bicycle lantern, value, 94.50; third prize,
untf buttons, value, 92.50; fourth prize,
bicycle lantern, value, 91.50.
Two and onc-balf miles, open—First
prize, diamond pin, value, 920; second
prize, L. A. W. pin, value, $5.50; third
prize, bicycle shoes, value, 93.
Mile, 2 50 class—First prize, pair Mor
gan & Wright’s tires, value, $14; second
prize, sweater and shoes, value, 97; third
prize, L. A. W. button, value, 93; fourth
prize, bicycle lantern.
One half mile Mnino division champion
ship—First prize, gold medal, value, 915;
second prize, silver modal, value, 93.
Milo handicap open—First prize, gold
watch, value, 925; second prize, bicycle
suit, value, 912; third prize, gold ring,
value, 95; fourth prize, bicycle lantern;
value, 91.50.
Milo Maine division championship—
First prize, gold medal, value, $30; second
prize, silver modal, value, 93.
Milo open—First prize, diamond stud,
value, 910; second prize, stop watch,
value, 98; third prize, watch chain, value,
95.
Two mile oliib team race, o|)en, silver
Clip, value, $35.
Two mile lap race, open—First prize,
pair of opera glasses, value, $15; Eoicond
prize, watch chain, value, 95; third prize,
L. A. W. button, value, 93.
Trials lo bent State rceoni; diamond
ring, valued at 925. Conditions nt start.
Total value of prizes, 9351. Kntry
blanks can bo obuined by applying to
Secretary S. G. Decker, Gardiner. The
customary warning regarding classes A
and B is issfied.
Tho baggage masters of tho Maine Cen
tral have been iiotiHod that bicycles will
hoi-uafter bo subject to regular excess bag
gage rates for 100 pounds and that no
cliargo will l>o less than 25 cents to a local
Klnlioti nor 50 cents to a station uf a oonticcling road or steamer. Tho passenger
part uf the oxecss ticket will bo given ns a
chock fur tho maolitiio and tho ticket will
bo >tampe<l '‘bicycle.”
rollllml Note^.

Candidate Sholdun, with n quartet of
musicians, both vocal and instrumental,
held n meeting in tho Custom House
Square, Friday night. There was quite a
gathering to see and hoar what was going
on, and tho crowd was treated to some
verv goo<l singing. A man by the name of
Hobbs from Rockland presided, and made
several speeches before introilucing tbe
speaker of tho evening. Mr. Sheldon is a
very tliicnt talker and launches into his
autagonists, tho Republican and Demo*
cratic parties, with his feet and both
hands. He assumes tliat neither of the
old parties ever did any thing as it Bhoiifd
have hotm done, and argues from that
slaiidpoiiit. His special and uartioular
grievance against Cleveland is because ho
sent troops to quell tho riot nt Cliicago*
Wo think tho I’opulists make a very grave
mistake in iiiduraiiig tho acliuns of that
turbulent mob, which resorted to the deHlriictiun uf life and proiwrty. 'I'his act of
the l’rc.si(lunt has received tho niiivcrsal
eummcndatiou uf the law abiding |>euple
uf this country anti uf the civilized world,
and he who uuiifuniuls those strikers with
the laliuring men uf New Kiiglaud helrays
gross ignurniicu of linuian nature.
If the Di-iiiciples advocated by the i’upulisls, as they claim, must bo adopted and
pmcticcfl that tbe the utter destruction of
uur cuiiiitry may bo avertetl, they will fail
to iuiprt'HS a man by enlliug liim a villian
and a fuul. 'Dio iiiipurtanl thing, how
ever, for the people of this country to
lUiccrtain is whether tho INqiiilists entlursed
Debs aiitl his ertiwd; if so no loyal mnn
will Ihi found Iraiiiiiig under that banner
—yk-f/ti.xt Aye.
A Republican rally at Skuwbegaii,
Tuesday afteriiooii. Sept. -1, is to lie ad
dressed by Kx-Spenker Reed. This b>
probably the only sjmech he will make in
the 'Diird district, and speeit.l trains, it is
expected, will Ixt run from I’ittslield,
Walerville, Oakland and on the lino uf the
Sumerst'l Railway from towns in western
Somerset. If Ihu weather is suitable tho
meuliiig will lie held in Island Grove, if
uupleaHuiit, in Coburn Hall. Thu Watorville Military Laud will furnish music fur
the uecasiuii.
'Die first R<‘piihtieau nilly in this city
will he held ut City Hall, next Wednesday
evening, and will he addressed hy Gen
Stewart K. Woodfurd of New York. A
seeuinl rally will Ihi liehl Sept. 7, nt wliioh
the siH'uker will la* Hun. R. G. llorr of
Michigan.
Froil W. Clair, Ksq., of this city has
been engaged by the Dcmucratiu State
Committee tu make twelve H}H«echoa dar
ing the eaiiipaign. Hu will make one
speech in this city.
A Mew Tutor at Colliy.
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Till Greatest Bargains
Of The Season!
MAil

Heanes la Roma and Vealee as Kean by • Bobbed by a Basrally Padrona Thar Threw
Richard Cloeur de lion on bla Way
Thamsalvef •« tba Oltr Aaihorlilas' PItr* liome from Poleetina through AnaVormar Watervllle Ladr.
In last Mnak’s Mail an aooount was tria woa reoogniaed
the eervanti
Romk, Italy, July 30,1804.
given of tbe reeent uprising of the Italian of bia enemy, Duke Leopold, by a
And tbit it Rone tbit ttt on teven biltt workmen on tbe line of the new Wiseasset $)Qi^ of jeweled ganntlete which he
tnd from ber tbrone of beauty ruled tbe and Quebee RiUlroad. The oonclnsion of ' wore in hia belt, theae latter ill aoworld I Since out party bare been etub- the effalr has not yet been reached and cording with the diagniae he had
Hshed In tbit graAd old oity and we bare from present Indications a final settlement aasum^ of a trayell^ merchant
bebeld with real eyet the gigantic matt of will only be reached through the aid 0/ or home returning pil^m.—Ckwd
Worda.
mint, wbiob oentnries ago caused the etc- tbe oourte.
oltmalion of the pilgrimt: "While itandt
As stated last week the Italian work
the Colitteum, Rome iball stand; when men wb 1 were arrested were sent to jail
Hypochondrical,
falls tbe Colitteum Rome shall fall; and until the boM'eoiild asoortain the amount
de^xindent, nerv
when Rome falls,—the^l,world,” I can un due each man. As Judge l*liilbrouk heard
ous, *' tired
derstand how in those ancient days "to be nothing from the employers he sent down
out” men
a Homan, wot greater than to be a king.” an order for their release op Monday.
-those who
A few days since, we drove under the Tri Tuesday night they passe<l through here
.suffer from
umphal Arch of Constantine, out upon tbe on their way to Burnham the M. C. ii. U.
backa'che,
Appian Way, and my thoughts went bock kindly giving them passage to that place,
weariness,
loss of en
to the Ume wbeu a student in tbe Clotsioal They stated that they intended to oolleot
ergy, im
Institote, I trod the Appian Way under the amount of their wages and then return
pair^ fiiem*
the le^emhip of him whcMe voice, though to New York.
ory, dizzi
now silent, yet speaks in living terms to
But things took a different turn. On
ness, melan
tbe ednoational world at large. '• The Tomb Thursday afternoon the whole force of
choly and
of Cecilia Metella, that "round tower of Italians 77 In number came marching into
discourage
other days,” brings to mind Byron’s beau this city. HieyTlad walked from Bumment, the re
tiful lines, tnd in fact we are brought face ham and were hungry and weary. Result of ex
to face with that poet many times during meroberiog tbe former kind treatment at
hausting disonr journey through Italy. Tbe Forum the hands of the officers here they hod re
or drains upon the system,
with its columns of Homan antiquity, is turned sinoe they hnd no other place to go.
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
just 08 it has been painted. We note the They were perfectly quiet and orderly early vices, are treated through cor
ruins of. the BasiUoa Julio, the Temple of and simply threw themselves on the pity respondence at their homes, with
Concord, the Arch of Septiroins Sevein of the city fathers and with success. City uniform success, by the Specialists
and judge from tbe fallen state of decay Marshal McFadden bought a barrel of of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical
what grandeur they once presented to the bread for them and this constituted their Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
eyes of the proud Roman. A drive supper and breakfast. They hod nothing of 136 large pages, devoted to the
through the Corso brings us to the Piazza else to go with it but water yet they were consideration of the maladies above
del Populo, which is adorned with an so hungry that they asked for nothing hinted at, may be had, maiUd rratrely sealed from observation, in a
Egyptian Obelisk, thence we pass ou to
else. Tbe police station was throwiv open
the summit of the hill Pincio, where may to give them a chance to sleep and os plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
be had a grand view of tbe oity with St many as possible crowded in. The^ were in oiie-ccnt stamps (for postage on
Peter aud other places of note in the dis- so numerous, however, that part bad to Book), to the World's Dispensary
taiioe. The Pantheon cannot be ignored, sleep on the platform outside with uo Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
but St. Peter’s—the largest, if uot the moat covering but tbe blue sky. This morning
a quarter of a century, physicians
magnifloent olmroh In the world, a marvel they retained Hon. W. T. Haines os coun
connected with this widely cele
of size and grandeur, what can be said to sel and through an interpreter have made brated Institution, have made the
adequately express one’s impressions os he known their side of tbe story.
treatment of the delicate diseases
stands faee to face with the interior of this
The condition of affairs is moot piti above referred to, their sole study
vast edifleo? A novel scene is a man sus able. Contractor Mills claims that he and practice. Thousands, have con
pended in an improvised chair by ropes doesn’t owe them a oent as he says he has sulted them. This va.st experience
from away up in the dome, from whioh paid tho Italian boss all that is due thorn. has naturally resulted in improved
aerial {msition he vigorously dusts the Wodiicsday, however, tho Italian boss methods and means of cure.
ornamentation; and still more wonderful or padrone, whoee name is Frank Uuta,
X£i£} a-ii£:u(v.xssx
is tbe process of drawing him up. As he skipped out together with his time-keeper.
dangles back and forth, a more spider in Tbe laborers have received uot one cent of
comparison, it is easy to realize how small money since they have been at work, only
n thing is man. We imss on to the Vati supplies from time to time. So at present
Ever bold In Now Rnginiid at
can Palace, by tbe Swiss guards, so won there are due tbe 77 men in the crew
derfully if not fearfully made, in oolors of sums of money varying in nmoniit from
red, bine and gold, (thirteen I ooimt as I 910 to 938 or 940.
PORTLAND. MAINE,
return), and proceed to the Scala Regia
Though their padrone bos cleared out
which we ascend and soon Hod ourselves yet they will not be cheated out uf their
in the Sistine Chapel where we study money. As they performed work 011 the
Michael Angelo’s “Last Judgment.” In Wiseasset and Quebec R. R., they have a
with sdiiilsfiinii nildetl.
tho Stanza dell’ Incendio a man making "lieu” upon It* until they are paid. Mr.
Specif" LOW RATE Day,
repairs on the mosaic floor gives me Haines will try ^ to effect a scttloment
Augiitt 2Sn(l,
one of the stones whiuli he says is very with General Manager Fogg of tho Rail
I.KAVR^
^
KAKK.
old. liaphael’s last great work, the road. If this is impossible, bo will carry Ml'RCIAt
SkowbotCftii, 7.0(1 II. Ill,
«2.V6
"Transflguratiou,” hangs in good light and tho onso to iho courts aud see what can bo Wstorvllle, 7.B0 *•
2.00
RatcH inc-liido iMliiiiMliin.
olniras attention from all visitors.
done. Tho whole story brings out tbo
tP 'Suo largo bllln fur lliiio and hitoriiuslinte
Soiilpture must uot be passed by since fact uf tho deep-dyed rascality uf the Klnlioiiii.
here we Hud so many originals. The padrone fur he borrowed from two of tho P, E. ntWYTIIHY,
I’AVSON TlMJKEIl,
Ooii'l riiii8. Agl.
V. I*. At (}on'l Mgr.
Lancoon stands out in its dreadful agony mcti, 938, which was every cent thuy had.
and the Apollo has the same nmuly beauty
The time-keeper doesn’t seem to bo
vai.i.ky
which has been so much admired in copies. Buoli a rascal and was somewhat popular
Tho Faun of Praxiteles is uot considered with tho meti. He wrote a note to one of
BO good as tbe one at. tbe Capitol, and that the crow, liis brother-in-law, saying tb t
which suggested to Hawthorne the title of he himself hod no money and that the
his much-read novel. Our driver points contractor offered him tho money for his
TWAINS VIA
out to us Hilda’s Tower aud when at St. fare to Now York and told lum to get
Peter’s, I step iuto the confessioual where out. So he did. This story is not be
iH.iinc €<>■■(ral R. K.
Hawthorne allows his sorrow-laden victim lieved however by the men.
to pour forth her woes. Tbe Capuchin
It looks now os if the Italians would re
church, within which is depicted another main hero nnlil something la done.
Replar Train.
Rcdnced Rates.
scene in The Marble Faun, is only a few
Tho L’m of tbo Toot.
*
Aug. 24.
steps from our apartments.
According to on eminent medical special Service far Snndaja, Au^iiAt lD|ft/40
My inclination does not lead me while
in Home to ascend tbe sacred stairs, up authority, it has 1‘ecently been assert Lv. WatervlHo 0.45 n. m.
ed that the human being has little or
Anguita 10.20 "
wbiob several devotees upon their knees in DO independent use of the toes. Tho
Oariliiior 10.35
very humble httitiido kissing tho stairs as medical scientist who is said to be reAr. Drosilon
10.40 "
they slowly proceed, arc climbing. But, epousible for such a remarkable
UoUirnliig Irnlii No. 11 will Atop at DrcftdMii
The bent imylng INVERTMKNT and ab»ooh, the beggars, the beggars! You are be statement is token quite sharply to at 2.10 III. for all tlati<iiii« to Wntcrvillo.
sought for money by the "poor blind,” un task for bis assertions, and the sub
K. K. nO(JTII»Y,
I’AV.SONTUGKKU,
(leii’l. l*a«H. Aguiit.
V. 1*. AGoii’l Mgr. OAK
til you wonder if Italy produces any other ject has been up for disoussion in for
sr.nimXMlY
2wl2
than "poor blind.” But we must bid fare eign medical journals. Possibly Eng
wheru you gut tho mont for tho leant money.
You can tit for any COLLEGE.
lish
toes
are
loss
useful
tlian
Ameri
well to Romo for the gondoliers of Venice
You 0101 tako a comidctu COMMERCIAL
WATKUVILLK
COURSE.
are beckoning to us from tho waters of the can, for certain it is that there are
You can tako n NORMAL liintructloii |)romany persons^ in our communities
l>aratory to tuHi'hiiig.
Grand Canal and thither wo go. How who ore quite handy, so to speak,
You can tako n coumc ill MUSIC or PAINT
August 1), I8U4.
strange it sooms to bo taken from the sla- with these members. One woman
ING.
Oak Grove .Seminary in a lIBALTIIPlILylacp.
tiun with nil our luggage to Hotel (imnd frequently picks up articles with her
It
In magnitlcciilly nitimliMl, It lion nil the
I. S. llAKfis; Prom
W. A. 11. Koutiiiiv, Soc'y,
NODKItN
APPLIANCES, CHEMICAL
in n gondola! Now we will take a launch toee, finding this preferable to stoop
11. 1>. Uatkh, Trcftiiuror.
PHYSICAL and ItlOLOGICAL LAHORAdown the length of the Grand Canal, post ing, and she does it with tho utmost DiitKCTOIcs—P. 8. IIuaIiI, 1. H. lliiiigs, (itHirgo L. TOICIKS, tuhwouiio amt other npiuiraiiin, GYM
NASIUM, largo |ilny-gromid for banu l•nll, fool
lAinriit‘<l, \V. A. It. HiMilhbjr, Wllliuiii T.
many tine palaces and under the Rialto,
ball, tonnia, cnK|uut, etc.
llnliios, II. 1). Iliitfs.C.G. CarloUm,
A girl can almost sustain her own
For further |Nirtiou1ara ami Calaloguo lublrona,
"'rho Merchant of Venice” seems more a
Itiissoll (loiica^l. F. llnrtltilt.
IIKNUY II GODDARD, A. M. PrineliuU, '
reality than ever before, as wo pass under weight by clinging to a rope with
OrxiAiiltntI
April
20,
1887.
OAK GROVE SEMINARY,
this arched business place with its shops on her toes. Another can spread her
toee apart and give shorj) pinches
VASSALliORO,
•
MAINE.
either side. Rbtnrning wo stop and outer
LlAJilMTIKS.
when she closes them. A small Iwy,
tliicx....
,.$56,424 0r>
GU Scalzi which has some beautiful who could not climb out upon the UApitnl
GuHntiily fund.
140 73
..
(H
ohnpols. VVe leave the launch nt St. limb of a cherry tree to reach tho AilvaiiotM.............
ProfiiH.................
ir73 46
BUSINESS
Mark’s and gaze n|>on that work of art. ooyeted fruit, as the limb would uot
As no i>eii pictures of luino can add aught bear bis weight, extended himself
KKXnt'KCKfl.
A free copy of tlie Catalogue of
to wiint the artist so skillfully presents in upon one above it, and lotting his Ixianii nil luurlgngoaof real nutatn,.... ..$62.S2K 00
oil KliHrutt................................................ ..
210 Ui>
BUSINCS8
his representation of this building, I leave feet hang over pulled the small 'l'ein|iorary
ux|it«iiiie.................................
6 80
aNO
.. 1.077 20
•houthand
tbo bronze horses unebecked in their branches with his toes and transPortland,Me.,
»eBtt<»*ny«ddre*s.
career and tho benulifnl color of tho ferred them to his hands almost os
18
K. L. fcJHA.W, - PRINCiPA-U
Nniuliur of iiharpholibTS....................... 208
facade undimmed. Coming out from St. readily as he might have passed
Numboruf iMirrowura.............................. 54
them from one hand to tho otHer.
Ntimlwror ttharea oiiUtHmling..............1,274
Mark’s wo observo the clock-tower and as As to the port tho toee play in walk
Niiiubvr of Hhari'M iilt-tlgtil for loaiin.. .751
it is but a few minutes bofuro twelve ing, it seem to go without saying
Number uf loHiia....................................... 70
o’clock wo wait to see tho man nt tho top that persons who have not injuied
CIIARLKS R. WHITTEN,
lwt3
itank Examiner.
bent tbo hours. Tho loud cannon is fired the feet by tho use of iU fitting or too
at tho same time and with tho no4)n signals small shoes aro largely dependent
Messengor’s
Notice.
tioeks uf doves alight ii;hiii the Hqiiaro to* for elegance of carriage uixin the
elasticity and muscular strength of OrKn KOKTiUtHIIKIlIKKOV KKNNKllKi' CmiYITV Young moil and woinoii n tlinrnngh i>rc|>iiratiou
pick up the scattered grain.
STATE op MAINE.*
for Imniiieaa. 'Hie l>«at locaUMi Riiniii<>t>n t.'ollegi*
An evening in Venice is n scene of this portion of the feet—New York KK.'tNKIIKC HM.,
Augmtt 2.1«1. A. n., I8U1. ill tliu StiUu. froo from all thouvll iiiHiiuiiocn of
Ledger. ______________
thu city. PluHvaiit and flnuiy fiiriilnluHl nMiim'.
beauty. Truly we H{>eud it in fairy*lan<l.
r|7llis 18 TO GIVE Nm iOE, Tlml on tli« I8tl> i'om|>olent
and uxiwrlcncMl Ifiichere. 'riionmgli
day ol-Aiigual, A. l>. I8LM, a warrant in ln> hiHlruotiun in Ruahieaa, Arlthmullo, ('ommuroial
Uow Deetlet Defend Themselves.
The starry heavoim above and n starry Hcn
Holruiitiy wiik tmtiKMluutuf tliu Court uf Iniailvuiicy l.aw, Kiiglinh Aiialynin, Rook-Kuc|>itig, RunliiuHn
Beetles
have
other
dofeiiBcs
thim
for
iald
County
of
Komiubec,
ngnlnat
Ihu
citlatu
Practlcu. Ranking, Runlncaa CorruaiMuitltmcu.
below. Gondolas with their lights star
of said
PoiimHnnIii|>, Shorthand and TyiKiwrltlng. Writu
HAMUKI. It. Ti rri.E of WnUrvIllo.
the waters all nrumid, and the white robed their cuirass, such os nauseous or
cataloguu to
adjudged to buan liiiMilvoiit iHibtor, on pulltiunnf for illuMlral<‘<l
caustio
liquids,
whioh
they
expel
on
C. W. GALl^AGIIKU. Pronidont.
gondoliers look like 90 many pieevs of
tiublur whioh )H)tllioii whm (iloo on thu
4wll
Kknth llltl., Mo.
provocation, mid, strango to say, Mjr. ■afd
IStb day uf AugtiHl, A. I>. IHm, to wbiob date
statuary on tho surface uf tho darksomo Cuenot has found that certain titles iiiturunl on ulatma !■ to tio ooinpiitu«t: that tliu
|tayinunt
of
any
dubtii
Ut
i>r
by
mild
Oublor,
and
waters. A bunt load of gay |H*oplo have actually exude their blood, charged tbu traiiafur and tlollvury ufany pmikorty l>y Idin
stoppod just under onr balcony uf the with noxious products, ito far he aru forbidduii by law; that a iiiuutiiig «>f tliuCred'
llubtur. to provu tiudr ilubts and
itora or •aid
Graml Hotel to serenade ns. 'Dieir bunt finds tbe practice confined to tho cbotwu oiiu or niuru HSitlgiiutM uf his untatu, will
bu hold at a Court of liiMoivoncy to Ih> lioldiiiiHt
chrysomelidte,
soino
uf
tho
timarchiB
is deeomted with ilapanoso lanterns of
Probatu Court room ill Augiiitta, on Monday, thu
day of Kei>tenibur, A. I>. ItCM. at 2 o'uiuck
various oolors, the retleuliun uf whiuh in and adamouia, the cocduelidoi and 24tii
In tliu aiturnouii.
the water appimrs like so many lighUnI tho meluidee. The blood of the ooc* (livuu untler my h>u.d litu tialu 11 rut abovii wriltuii.
.lAMKS P. lllLli, l)f|Mity Simritr.
(Ires darting ni)H uf brilliant hues from cinolidte has a strong disagreeable
MiiiBtmgur of Uiu Court of liitolvonry for
odSr like that of tho whole insect Ax said
County of Kuimubuc.
2wl3
under the boat. Fire-wurks opposite lend
That of tbe timarcluo is 'xlurlees, but
nttraetion and when tho miisio rises from boa tui astringent flavor, and in the
I.OHT !
Ih'Iow, the onehaiitmont is complute. An case of the Timarchm primeliodes is
On ('ttiitur struut, AiigiiMl II, tHU4. a I.ady's Gobi
other decorated IkwI comes along and os venomous. The blood of the meloidm ,1
Hunter
illivor Caati Wntoh,
If rvi. M. t>,Mi
oval dIihihi wllli »
a ,n.«v
latly'i
Will tbu tlndur iduaim luavu tli
she iNUMos on out uf sight, biirus a mngiiill- con tains much oanthoridiuo.—Lou nioluru III iHick.P.
•* A.IIAUIUMAS
* ................. .. N'H, 52 .Main 8r.
cent rtHl light and sings to us a good-uighl don Globe.
song. Can any Ihing bo more beautiful
I'uttlns New l^gs on Her.
I. oryinBY,
lliaii this Venetian fairy-laud of night?
Grout Whlstlar, passouKur agent of
RANKER AND ItUOKKR,
'Dio gondolas with their one star light aud tho Grulituu & Morton Btoiimora, tollu
Walerville, Maine.
their flue-figured guiuioUers, quickly a pretty utrong*story, but hodeolaruB MmoiiIc Rlofk,
0PPK118
gathering about tbo centre of uttraetiuul it is true.
Itshsrea Poople's National Rank Htook. GUI
imike lip a sueno iiuvewto be forgotten.
-I One day tbe City of Chicago, on suitd itank. Pays 4 |ior ovnl. suml-iAiiiiutlly. Prioo
We have passed under lluwull's "|)a- her way into tbe harbor of St. Joe, 1118.
2U sharos Waturvillo Trust and Safe l>i>|H)#lt
sttK'k. Priou $t 12.
Ibetiu swindle,” the Bridge of Sighs, and camo near colliding with a smaller ComiNUi)
lUsbaros Prt*s(|iie Islu Mureliaiita’ Trust and
visited prisoners' dungeons in the I’alace boat. She come so near that half a Ranking Comitany'. Priou $102.
lO.OUUIJalals Htruo.....................
Htruut Railway Ronds at $103 ami
of the Doges. But I think uf the plsoid dozen ut her fenders were scraped off, acor'uuil liituruat 6 i>ui ooiit. Onu half thu road
and the curi>enters were busy initting {Calais side) liaa uariiutl In thirty days, ooinmuiiowaters uf I«ake Cuinu, tuwimi which we
■
*
*
■
................
sidu,'■ Juat
' “ com■
iiig
duly
SiM,
$.7001).
Ht. Klu|>hun
.
.
hew ones in their places while the nletisl.gr"-----‘
. mllus of track, 122 cars, earning
us
0H|»afll(y,
are drawing, and reluutaiitly bid fare hustlers were rushing tho customary $40.00i).
First .Morlaagti
.Magti bonds $100,000.
$H .
12.UUU
Rath
Htruut
lit
Tuilway
Ronds
at
i
$02
imr
well to Vuniou.
luail of herriee aboard. Two farmers

A. H. Kvans, a graduate of Culhy in the
olass of ’!H, has been engaged as a tutor lit
Laliu at Colby fur the coming year, to take
Mattik F. Kifk.
tho work in that depurtinuiit formerly
done by 'Nuriiiaii L. Bassett. Mr. Kvans
will s|>eud a part uf his time in |>ust grad
Memorial of the Late l>r. Hanson.
uate work ill the ginilugical de|>arliiient of
A memorial of tbe late Dr. James Hobbs
AVnlervllle Loan & llull«llii|r Assoeistluii.
the I'nivcrsity. Mr. Kvans was one of the
Hanson uf Walerville, lias been issiieil
Atlentiun is callial to the statement of finest Schulers in his class.
from tho press of the Brown Thurston
the Wtttcrville Ianiii & Building AssoeiaOn Wednesday next at 8.30 o’clock in oompHiiy. This memorial, wbiob has been
liuti, published in another voliimn.
This assuuiation has l>een doing bnsiuess the forciiouii four iiuvicus will bo reaoivml prepared by Rev. Dr. Barrage, by direc
m*ven years and sinoo the tlrst yvar bos into the IJrsniiue Order a^ the church of tion uf the trustees uf Colby, eoiitaius the
paid seiui-Hiinual divideiuls'uf 5 1-2 |H)r 8t. Francis de Sales. Thu ct^mony will memorial sermuii by Dr. W. 11. Si>enoer,
be presided over by Ut. Rev. bl^r. lai- the fnueral addresses by Rev. A. L. l^aue,
cent.
'I'en shares taken in the lint series have tlauiine, I’rothoiiulary AposUdio and I’res- I’resideiit Whitman and Dr. (t. D. B.
now H value of 91002.10, of which 9810 ideiit uf Laval University, Quebec. He I’epper, and two memorial poems, ouo by
has been |>aid lii, and the balance, 1252.10, will be assisted by Very Rev. Caiiou Klleu iUmliti Butler and the other by
is dividends.
«
Richard, Siqierior of the Seminary uf Alice L- Cule. An ezoelleiit steel engrav
. Tho association has a ready demand fur 'I'hree Rivers, Canada, oud by several ing of Dr. llaiiBuii forms the froiilispieoe
of the wurk.—/'orihiiu/ I*reu.
all iU money.
other clergymeu.

are in a dry place.

Dinner Sets.

Carpets and Rugs.
A tremendous discount

Speaking of
Dry
Goods, you should see

to

close

a

number

' 112 pieces '20'00

of

brands of Straw Matting

$23.00

at very low prices.

our elegant new stock

J. Maddock & Son pat

Woof and Tapestry
.
you Carpets.

terns.

of fine dress goods.
They will make

ration like priench' Ghina,.^

(Ifedceweed Sets.

the manutacturers.

old dresses to your

Chamber Sets.
poor relatives and get

112 pieces $10 .00
Other sets in

$12.00

One

a new supply entirely.

This

in

4-pieces.

antique
The

1.00

$|.40 $2 .00

Another, solid oak,

$25.00

for Wraps this year

Another, solid

will be Fur Gapes.

A new

$35.00

line,

beautiful

. patterns.

oak, lo

pieces,

Wo havejust received

ONE FARE THE ROUND TRIP lengths in all the pop

Toilet Sets.

Another lo-p’c’e ash,

The proper thing

in. 27 in. and 30 inch

$g.oo to $15.00

case has a large mirror.

the

RIGBY * PARK, 50 elegant ones in 24

ash

dressing

prices low.

HORSE ))SHOW

delicate

designs from

The styles are simply
and

Semi-procelain

body, delicate hand deco

A new line, direct from

want to give all your

immense,

Ghilnnieres.
fje

Heavy

carved

frame,

splendid trade.

-Five drawers, symmet
rical full size, extra polish.

Banquet Lamps.
A fine

line,

.3.00

ular., furs. Prices
range from .$5 to^'J38.

Sjg.oo

It will surely pay you

prices less than cost.

to

Ghiffonniere Beds. .
50

To close, table

O.ak

lamps,

pulls.

finish, oxidized
A fine trade.

~

to see them before

you buy.

GAMP MEETINGS.

AUGUST 21 to 26th.

We are in the swim.

Goods or tbis onalily arc larlted tbe lowest prices cret lade in tCis marltet.

14 S( SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE,

WARDWELL BROS.

Tie Sliaw

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

I^OOK!
If you want to buy a FLOUR

came up to the big boat aud looked
her over admiringly.
"That's tho ship that will carry us
over to Chico^," said one of them.
“Yes, and we’ll take us over in a
mighty little time," said tho other.
"I hoard she came over in four hours
this morning."
I “She'll go book in lees time than
that. Look at the new legs they are
putting on her,"-was theOrst farmer'a response.—CSiicago Herald.
When a clock manufacturer fails,
there should to little trouble in wind
ing up his aflaiiB.—Philadelphia BecTbe preparation of canvas fori
painters ia a luorattve trade.

share, liituriwt 6 |>ur cunt. Road avumgml to
eariiliiiliily $U5iM»r day. Roiulvtl IndubttHloc

5.000 Watervllhi & Pairtlold Struct Railway and
Light Com|uuiy RoiuU at $100 and acoruud filterest 6 fwr oent.
10.000 Town of Oliina Uoiuls at itar, 5—20's; In
terest a 1-2 |K>r cent.
$10,000 First inortgagu Umds, stteurmi hy luorlgage of'i.UOO acrus of limber lami In AriMwlmik
County, vsluetl at $60,uuo, and Shaw Tannery
Plant, iucluiRiig all (he biill.tiugs tu tho vlllago
of New Limerick, valuwl at $4o.isw, making total
amount of focurUy at iuuat $MMI,ihio, nt a fonssl
sale valuation, liiterusi |iayablu •iiiarterly. Total
amount uf loan, $00,000. Pr'
tIcu lair and aticruoil
lutereat.
Newiiurt Wator Com)Miiiy Roinls. Total Imiiu
$80,000. 80 yuam. Gold Uoml. iuturcst Biwrovnl.
seml-ailnualiy. Nuw work now In proouM of oonstruotlon. 'Jills oamnaiiy luu a coiiiraot with
tow 11 of New|H>rt for w yuan at $<IIU and all taxes
assesswl; • Hw> a contract with M.C,lLM.Cun)paiiy for 20 Years, at $5U0 a yuar for waiurfnrlu
eugiiiua and detsit and starts off with a guaraiituu
uf loo taken, which will avurage $13 each. $1800.
Kstlmateil total liiooiue tint year $.7000. This Is
a Galt's system, and ouiislsts of about six miles of

Poison and sticky
hy pnper. Pure fly
powder nUd powder
lilowers.
Onlers taken lor

MOST BREAD make the

BEST BREAI)—
and give perfect satisfaction all
round, buy tlie

Old Honesty,
The BEST and CHEAPEST Flour Hade.

I
W.

THE DRUB6IST.
107 MAIN 9T.

Our

TEAS
arc the best tliat can be l)ouglit.

MARKRT,'

PARKER STEWART & GO.

GASOLENE STOVES. "aaS'iJtr*"
OIL STOVES.
ARNOLOSTEAMGOOKER.
Second

only to Ga.solen(! Stoves.

on any kind of stove.

DCCDinCDATBDO
nLinlULilH I UnO

AU/MIMPQ
HfflHIItlljO
PDCAM

Preserve your food,
ami keep tlie pantry cool.

Keep the carpets from fading ,and keep the
rooms shady and cool. .
\
CDCC7CD

UIILHIvI rnLLLLIIi

‘-'“astruction,
easy and rapid in operation

W. B. ARNOLD N CO.,

WAIVTKU.

A gnotl nalMlaily In dry gooda atore In tbla oity.
10 aud C inob uitw,
Aud severalJuiaasesof stocks whose values and Ou« who le uaud to Iba biuuuuM. Good wagea.

prloM srs sImUo.

epEFEE
this side of Boston.

BY USING OUR

IPC

J.F.LARRABEE,

Remember that we sell the best

QUINTGY

fcewfss, lUL
at short notice.

I

that will make the

Bristles in our Brushes-

llair, Tooth, Nail,
Hat,
Cont,
Bntli,
Bottle, Tube, Infant
bl ushes of all kinds nt

MAINE.

FREE DELIVERY,

Boys and Girls.

Loan and Building Association

J. C. PULU^U * 0O.,Uautoii,Ms,

U'

109 Main Street.
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Local News.

PEIttONALS.
E. A. Hilton tff Na Anson was in the
city Tharsday.
Jesse Wliitoomb retnmed Monday from
a two week's visit to Hostoo.
KIwood Jepson la spending a vacation
wilb friends at Portland and Boston.
Mrs. liAura Brown and Mrs. Uriah Foo
ter S{)ent Inst week at Ocean Point

Chester Getchell went to l^wiston, Mon
S«r?iceii At the Unitormn chiiroh will bo
day, where he has obtained a position.
reatimed tlie first Sunday In September.
, Bert S. Philbriok went to Calais Mon
The cold wealhor of Monday and Tues day to remain the rest of the college vaca
day showed ttaelf in frosts in some sections tion.
on low g^und.
Mrs. P. P. Getchell and daughter May
A nnmbor of Waterville horsomon will of I^wiston, are visiting friends in this
attend tho races at Pittsfiold this after- city.
noon and tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal. Dunham went to
The Hilton place on Tteasant street, Vassalboro this morning to spend a few
«
hich has l>een occupied by 8. II. Morrill days.
has been rented by N. .f. Norris.
Mrs. J. H. Hanson went to Squirrel
Island Tuesday to remain the real of the
A esse of diphtheria is roportcd
house on Kront street. Tho case has IlNion season.
turned over to the city physician.
Miss (Trace Mathews of Newton Centre,
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. Shailer Mat
' The Second Maino Cavalry will hold
hews.
their re-tinion, nt Gardiner, Maine, SopMisses Helen, Alice and Mattie Purintemper 10, 18(H, nt 10. 00 o'clock, A. m. at
toii are spending a few days witli friends
G. A. U. Hall.
in Bowdoiiiham.
Mrs. Clarkin and Miss Morrisette wish
Misses Daisy Plaisted and Carrie Kalto annonneo that they will close thei
lock returned Saturday from their outing
dresviniiktitg rooms the 23nl of August to
at Squirrel Island.
reopen the 24tli of September.
Fred Thomas, M. H. Wood and C. A.
Pcrliam S. Hoald is offering somo great Jewett went to Higby Park this morning
bargains in pantaloons this week. Mon
to witness the raoes.
breeches are l^itig sold at $12.00 per imir
Mr. and Mrs. H. £. Judkins went Higand knee pants are offered for 50 cents.
gin's Beach, Wednesday, to spend a wfek
Notwithstanding the chilly weather of at their cottage there.
Tuesday evening the usual crowd gathered
Miss Josie Smith of Skowbegan spent
at Monument Park to listen to the band Wednesday in the city as tho guest of
concert. The programme was excellent. Mrs. Shailer Mathews.
At a special mooting of the municipal
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I^ane of this city
officers Monday evening, Frank Walker started, Monday, for Buzzard's Bay where
was elected liquor agent to fill the va they will spend their vacation.
cancy caused by the death of A. P. Noble.
Mrs. H. Puriiiton and Mrs. E. J. Little
The inmates of a certain portion of Gil
man block, which has for some months
borne an unsavory reputation, have tliis
week been forced by City Marshy McFadden to got out, and the place has been
closed up.
Tho Cobum Classical Institute opens
Monday. Tho prospect for a large enter
ing class is czcelloiit. The only ohango in
the faculty of the school, aside from that
of princi(ml, is that by which Miss Chatter
takes Mrs. Hansun's place in the primary
department.
Persons desiring to provide board or
for lustitulo students are requested to
communicate at once with tho Principal,
F. W. Johnson either in person or by letter
stating number of rooms or boarders, price
per week, street and number. Call at, or
address No. 21 College Avenue.
A number of tho residents of lower Sil>
ver street and a few invited guests held a
corn and potato roast on tho island in the
Messalonskeo Ttiesday evening. 'J'hoa<
present wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Frartk llcdiiigton, Mrs. Ar
thur Libby of Fort Fairfield, Misses Myra
and Helen llcdiugton, Nellie Lihby, ami
Messrs. K. K. Atwoml and Martin liarllett
The following Knights of Havelock
I^lge, No. 35, intend tt> leave Saturday
for tho Grand K. P. Kuoampinent to Iw
held next week in Washington: (). P. Kiciiardson, Walter Washburn, S' F. Hraiin,
Walter Iteid, F. A. Lincoln, K. W. Allen.
The encampment will occupy the whole of
the week but most of the^ Waterville
Knights expect to bo absent from home
some ten days or two weeks. It will bo a
fine trip for them.
^
One of lledingtou & Co.’s teams was left
standing near the Maino Central sUtion this
afternoon, while lho'*(1rivcr went on an er
rand. A locomotive scacsd tho horse,
whitili started to run np College nvciuie.
'Pile wheels struck a tree and the shafts
broke, letting the horse free. He was
caught near tho upper crossing. I’lic unlv
damage to the wagon, aside from tho
broken shafts, was tho twisting of an axle
and of the spokes in one of tho wheels.
Miss 11. Fannie Chatter has been en
gaged to eouduot the dep.'irtmont nt the
Institute which has so long been under tho
charge of Mrs. J. H. Hanson. This de
partment is open to students of any age
who are not prepared to enter u|M)n tho
regular courses of tho school. Under
Mrs. Hanson this part of tho school has
been popular and well attended. Miss
Chiittor was a niumber of tlu class of '91
at Colby. This department will open on
Mon.day, Scpleniber 3.

la iMt baaM i« Mamik, S. J., mt Urn
in SapMoibar.
Muk Homjr OnniMlI, Uw Rockpoii
baker wno oMaoltod Rev. H. B. Wood, of
the First Baptist Chareh at that plaoe last
week,,and who was promptly knoeked
down by that gentlemen, has been leoteneed to pay a fine of $5 and eoeU to fur
nish bonds in tbe snm of $500 to keep the
peace for six months.—Hangar Whig.
Mr. Wood Is well known here being a
graduate of Colby, olau of *89.
An organ recital ia an ooourrenoe rare
enough in Ibis olty to be weleotned with
delight. Snob %tient is in store for those
wbo desire it next Wedneeday
ening at the Baptist ebnroh. Tbe organist,
Dr. Minor C. Baldwin, of New York,
comes with tbe highest teetimonials. All
who wish to bear tbe new organ at its best
would do well to improve tbe opportunity.
This is not a mere money-making enter
tainment, but a rare opportunity, thrown
in our way, of enjoying an evening with a
good organ under the bands of a skilled
master of tbe instrument. Tickets 25
cents to all parts of the church.
OBITUARIES.
Mrs. Perbam 8. Heald died at her home
on Park street 'rbursday moniiiig at 8.30
o’clock, at tbe age of 47 years.
Mrs. Heald has been an invalid for
several years but for the last two years
only has ber condition been deemed criti
cal. Tbe immediate cause of her death
was a fall which she received Monday.
In moving from ber chair she caught her
foot and fell heavily to tbe floor getting a
bad shaking up from the elfeots of which
she suffered to the time of her death.
Mrs. Heald was the daughter of Deaoon
David Webb, an old citizen of Waterville,
and bad herself always betm a resident of
this oity.
Her hnsband and one son survive her.
The funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at two o’clock.

field with their mother, Mrs. M. E. Preble
have returned from Ocean Point.

Edward Fuller, Esq., of Duluth, Minn.,
son of William Fuller, of this town, died
Charles F. Miller a former resident of here, Wednesday afternoon, the 22nd inst.,
this city, now of Somerville, Mass., has after a sickness of about two months, aged
been visiting in town the past week.
32 years and 4 inontbs.
Miss Lucia Morrill goes to Bethel,
He was called here by tbe serious illness
Saturday, whore she has a position as of his mother who died the third day of
assistant teacher in the Bethel Academy. June, arriving but a few days before her
Miss Annie Dunbar has been the guest death.
Mr. Fuller was well known here in the
of Miss Cushman at Augusta. Wbile.^
there they made a trip to Capatol Island. town of his nativity, having attended the
Miss Helen Bunker started Tuesday on town schools and fitting for college in
an extended trip to Boston. She was ac Skowhegaii high school. He was grad
companied by her aiiiit, Mrs. N. A. Bow- uated from Colby University in tbe class
of 1885, after which he studied law one
ker.
year in the office of Symonds & Libby,
Miss Clara P. Morrill, who has been
Portland, and took a two years’ course in
elected first ii-ssistaut of the Fort Faiifield
Harvard law school.
high school, goes there Sntuniny to begin
He was happily married to Miss Mabel
her work.
W. Porter of Iloxbnry, Mass., November
Prof. D. T. Hnrthorn, Colby '94, started 0, 1888, and soon after entered the prac
Wednesday for Wilton to assume the tice of bis profession in Duluth, Minn.,
duties of his |>osition ns principal of Wilton where ho has sinoe resided.
Acaduiny.
His father, William Fuller, Esq, so
Prof. E. W'. Hall who enmo up from long a merchant in tho town, survives him,
Squirrel Island to attend to some biisiiieas and his wife and little daughter Margaret,
matters of importance reliinicd to that re about three yeaik old, were with him dur
sort, Wednesday.
ing his painful sickness and at bis death.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dnrrali and daugh
Tbe funeral services were held from tho
ter Mary started, Monday, to drive to homo of Mrs. Vino Coburn, Friday, at
Gurnet Bridge, near Brunswick, where 10.45 o’clock, A. M., and were cumliioted
by Rev. Dr. Hanson.—Sonirriiel He/xtrler.
they will spend a week’s vacation.
H. L. WnUirs, Colby '95, who has been
spending the college vacation in the Briti!.li i^rovitices, is in the city and will re-

TRACK AND HTABLK.

fimiii here until the opening of tho term. What Waterville and Other lloiMt Have
Been Doing During the Week.
Ut>v. W. F. Berry and family who have
Col. Pitt, by Wilkes, showctl himself a
been enjoying an outing at Great Pond
have returned home. Miss Exeritie Flood good one in the three minute stake race at
who was one of tho party camo with them. Rigby Park Wednesday when he trolled
the tliiril heat in 2 19 1-4. Distance was
Rev. T. J. Voleutine, pastor of the
waived by the consent of the drivers and
Uiiilarian elinrch, is expected to come to
Hiioiliur fast mile went down to tho credit
this city next week. He will have his
Ilf II KOii of Wilkes.
home in the Otis house on College avenue.
It is too bad that the great stallion race
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben L. Ilsloy, who
have tieeii visiting Mrs. llsiey’s parents to be trotted Sept. 25 for tho $15,0(X) purse
this city, leavo,t(Mbiy fur Bedfast, where offered by tho New England Breeders’
Mr. llsioy is principal of tho high school. Association could not have been secured
Nate P. Thayer started Monday on an For Rigby Park, for the sake of those in
extended trip to Boston and vicinity. His Maine wbo would have liked to see it, but
brother, Engn'io, aecpinpaniod him as far there will be a goodly number on band
as Portland whore he will spend a week or from Maine to see the struggle nt Mystic.
two.
Will Merrill assistant cashier in the
People's Hank uccoiiqiaiiied by his wife
went to Little Cliebiigno Island, Portland
Harbor, this morning, for a week's vaca
tion.
I
Miss Mary /^ibott with her sister, Mrs.

Fred Kelley of Ixiwistun and children,
went to Konnobiinkport Thursday morn
ing where they will 8i>cnd two weeks or
'n»e iijciuIhts of ll»e Mlanelmi-d family, more.
Charles Blanchard who was in town as
wbo have been slaying at the Kimwoud,
lO of tho members of the Jed Proiity
and several invited friends, took a pleas
ure trip to Snow Pond, Inst Friday. The company had a picssant time during bis
party miinl)ercd thirty-two, and was trans stay hero in iooking np his numerous
ported by means of Capt. Jewell’s big friends.
*'ChieC” and Imckboanl. At the head of
C. B. Davis, tho Waterville correspond
the lake they were met by a steamer and ent of tho Kennehee Journal, is to go on
proceeded to Hlnko’s Isluiul, where, after his vacation next week. Ho will spend the
a piouic supper, dnueing was indulged in limn on a fishing trip to the liike.s in up|>er
at the piivilion, iniisio being furnished by Somerset.
a "star” violinist from Oakland. The
J. (). Wolliimii, Cuny High School ’(H
programme for tho day was complote’d by has been in the oity lliu past day or two
a sail ill the steamer and a drive homo by making arrangements f preparatory to en
moonlight.
tering Colby this full. He rode hero from
Thu farmers in the surrpniidiiig towns Aiignsla oil his wheel.
have an alHiiidaiit crop of summer fruit
Miss Julia Winslow, teacher in one of
this year which they find it hard to dis- the high seliools of Br<M>klyn, N. Y., for
posu of and bushels of good fruit will be merly teacher at tho Coburn Clanssual tiilikely to rut uu tliu ground or bo fed to stitnte, has been the guest of Miss Fannie
stuck. Years ago tho demuiid for this Philbriok during ihn week.
kind of fruit was hardly met by llm
('ot. and Mrs. A. E. Buck of Atlanta,
ply but 80 lujitiy uruhardists grafted to
Ga., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
tliu differeut summer varieties of fruit,
Dunn. They and a sister of Mrs. Dunn,
all of wliieli are |)eiisliable, that tho mar
Mrs. E. C. Dudley of Angiisla started
ket is now ovor-stueked aliniMit ev^^ry sen('uesday to dn've Ui the F«irks.
son. Some farmurH have grafted over to
Prof. Frank W. .lohiiHon who has been
Home of (ho wTliter fruits wliieli are iiioro
prollUblo and can be kept for almost any 8|Hmding his viieatioii in various parts of
of tho Htato rotunied, M ni Uy, to get
length of time.
everything in reiuliaoss fur the opening of
> Gaiety reigned nupreino at the Kimthe fall term of the In.slllato.
wood on Saturday evening lust. It was
T. K. Himly, Colby '05, and his euiism,
the oceasiun of a eliildreii’s party nominal
ly, yet iiioliiilod not only the younger |>eo- T. S. Adams, iitado a trip to this city
ple nt tho hotel and some invited giiesis, Monday from Skuwhegun which they have
blit the older iiiumborsof the |Mrty of sum made their heHd(|uarteni during an active
mer visitors there and a few friends. The cam|mign against the fish and game of
evening's eiilertHinment consisted of daiio- SumorstA county.

At Skowbegan Wednesday Hallie won
in th^ 2.20 class in six heals, one of which
was declared off by the judges, Hallio’s
driver, Waite, being taken out of tlie
sulky. The best time was 2.21 1-4. St.
Croix won two boats and second money.
A big event is being discussed for Rigby
Park for some date in September when it
is proppse<I to hang up n purse of $10,(KK)
for a matched race between Directum
and Alix. It is safe to say that a crowd
would 1)0 on hand to see such a race.
Alix is surely after the title of trotting
queen this season, having already secured
a mark of 2.05 1-4.
The fellows who were claiming that
Early Bird was not a rare horse last yosr
have had a splniulid chance to revise (heir
opinions this senaoii. He Htruck his Wst
cli|) F><r the season TliiirHiliiy in ihe 2.14
class at Rigby Park when he trolled the
first boat in 2.12 1-2.
N'dson’s Trafalgar won (ho first prem
ium for gentlemen’s driving horses nt jiigby.
At IBgby 'i'hnrsilay Haley nnd Silver
Stn^et were given two gmsl miles. 'I'ho
first was in 2.20 3-4 and the second in
2. 14 1-4. In the second mile the mare
went on the oiiUide aiwl finished iil Haley's
wheel.

Tlie ThompNMii Myalery.

The iiiy.vtery of the di.s»|)|wiininee i>l
David K. Thompson, K»q, of Hartland,
deepens rather lliuii clears, says the Sinih
ernfl Hrporter His tw*i hrotliers, Edgar
L. of Monmouth and F. W. of Palmyra
have spannl neither hilMiD^iior exiiense to
solve the mystery and 11^1 (heir brother.
They Intee him to WalurvR)^*, where he
went iuto the Waterville rnisl t'omp.iuy’s
ofiice and asked the esKhier to give him
large bills for some stuall uiios. At tbat
time all trace of him is hwt. T(ie hum of
$1,800 in cash is re|Hjrted to have been
City Sulu'itor Piitsifer of Auburn, wbo found in Ids safe nnd $1,500 is reporteil
has been in Boston on business, was sum- due him in the bank.
moiieil home by an early telegram Wed
Thompson's aucunuls as treasurer of the
nesday, wliieh announced the arrival of a
S. and M. Railway have not been audited
•on ill his family. U is safe to say that
fur some years. Van Wart, the owner of
Mr. Pulsifor took the first train fur home
tbe road iqHUi whom Thompson drew
ii|>on receipt of the dispatch.—I.4ewi8too
through the Pirst N.iliunal bank hero, says
Journal.
he should have buiiured thv draft had he
pKsident B. L. Whitman of Colby, and not learned by telegraph that Mr. Thomp
family, retiinieil Thursday, from Big son had gone. 'I'lie brotbcra think David
Diamond Island in Purllaud Harhor, where K. had nut more tbnn $400 with him in
they have Wen for a month. Tliia aftef- Waterville and that he never left there.
noou. President Whitman starts for Bos Tbe finding of $1,800 In ids safe puts a
ton, where he is to 8|MMid Sunday In one different phase up>ou the matter.
of the uity oluirohes.
So far as oau be learned it is slated that
The Blaiiuhanl family, who have been he ItB bis business affairs straight and his
visitors here for some time, left the city, estate solvent. Mr. 'J'bumpson hiui been
'I'liesday. Some of the party went to married six and one-half years. His doMooselieatl laike, to enjoy a week’s Ash luestio life has been a happy one. The
ing, and later will take an extended trip amount of money be took with him, even
through Canada. The remaining members if it reached ^,000^ the highest estimate,

ing and games, fur iwhiob prites were
awarded to the yuiingor members of the
company. Musical seleutiuiis by iiiombors
of tho |mrty followed, and a reading by
Miss llurkeiise laiw. At a fitting time
elaborate refreslimeiits were served. Thu
whole affair was delightful and a
pleasure long to bo remembered by the
I>artluipaiit8. Among those present were:
Masters Wallie lilaiicliard, Percy Hart,
lUlpb Hlanohard, Klvin lllniichnrd, Linus
iilaiiohard, and Misses Kditli Hart, Lillie
lilaueliard, Kthol Hlanohard, of Newark,
J., Hu)>e Davies and Helen Smith of
this city; Mrs. K. P. Hlanuhard, Miss KOle
lilaiicliard. Miss Kdua litaiiehanl, Mr. and
Mrs. laiun Iilaiiohard, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
lilaiiohart), Mr. and Mrs. Will lilanuhanl,
Mr. and Mrs. K. li. Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. K. Judkins, MrsT F. A. I^ovejoy,
Miss ilurteiiso Ia>w, Miss May Cannon,
Hon. W. P. Hurlbet, Hun. J. H. Hart,
Dr. H. K. Sbempp, J. Colby liassett, Hen went to Harrison, Me., at the bead ot I.ake could not have induced him to take tbe
Sebago, from wbiob place they will return step. U U mystery aii.
ry Kuauff and Martin Bartlett.

IfeiiiiiiiMd

TIm WalervltlM Wlo.
A Waterville ball team played a game
of ball with a Skowbegan team in that
town Tuesday, winning by a score of 23 to
8. Totman of Fairfield did the pitching
for the Waterviliet.
Kddio Osborne,
Colby’s first basetitan, played with the
visitors and put up A$^reat game, accept
ing Ihirtoen chances at first withont an
•rror, made three hits with a total of five
and scored five runs.
The score:
WATRRVII.I.K..
AR a II TR po A a
Hoxle, e,
Osborn* lb,
Ijsrsbes, s.

lamp. I,

4
4
n
0
ft
ft

Bittlor, Zb,
lull, 3b.
Simpson, r,
Tnlmsii, p,
Ijni, lit,

ToU),

3
s
2
I
2
1

112
1
1
1 n 1
I
1 s a
I
I I fl
I
12 7
n 0 3 I

iWlLiiiiuiu.iyuiipj.

Jnattiers!
tns
use PAIN-ICnjUSR. By Its timely ase serious mmlta are prrrewted
•ilmeuts or sccidcnls may I'suse lung ^
whed neglect ofr Mpposcf]
Mppoaefl trlfllnff
trifling silt
suffering aud tTptn»ive doctoia* bills.
A lady, writii^ to tbe " New England Paimer ” of Angtist i,
after ^
givittg good sdYlce as to ihe care of children snys: "IVrry Ikivls' Pnlu- c
Killer is worth the price of yonr life in (Ntmc ovhcs—miii'h timre than a^
doctor for the diseases people,
r/n'/t/n’M,nufT^r fniin in hot
weather. It cores ChoUra Morbus, Cramps, Colic and lliarrhiro immediat^y,’* Meay a young life might be eaved if every mother would

^ 23 14 in 27 IS
I

«. H. B. C.
Alt K

(lllblslr.s.sb.
Tlbetlesut, '2b, p,

I

I

I ID

I

4

0

0

0

1

4

8

0

0

0

0

1

0

38

8

ft

ft

l^ewis. ll>,

Pnuler. in,
Uurby, e,
(luodwin, 3b,
Oreeii, r,
lAiner, I,
Vigue. p. 2h.

4

ToUI.
Wstervlllc,
n. B. B. 0.

II Til PO A

0

0

0

0

paiM-killer
Send foi;book on Summer Complaints mailed fire to any Mhlnns.
Remeinber->Only Pain-Killer kills pain. JioitUs now contain double ika
“
Y
quantity^ at samtprice.
PERRY oAflS 4 SON, Solo PropHetore, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

SOOItR BY INNINOH.
1 2 3 4 5 0 ^
4 4 0 4 0 3 1
0 0 0 0 2 0 1

prices, tiN>, iKM'aiise tin'y (lonT find
I hem as low (dsewliere.
As (o style, it imiAl 1m* the latesl to
itve a plaee in'onr stoi'k.
.hiHt now.
wo liave a few light (.'olort*i| Suits (hat
sold the lirMt of the season for $12 itiid
Sl.f (hat W(4 are elosing oni for $]0,

Two base bits—Osborne, 2. Viral 1mm on^nils—
By Totman. Burby, OotKlwln. <lr«m, Vlfue: by
Vtsue, iMrabM Pi). Lst]lp(2), Totman; by THhmdesax, lArsbeo, iMtllp, Butler (2). UU by
pitebed ball—By Totman. (Irooii: by lilieileniii,
r^tbonie. Double plays-Vigue, liCwl*. Hlniok
out—By Totman, (iiiblalr, Tlbedeaux. BiirbyOoodwfa, Laiiey: br Vjfue, l*at>U, lUll.Hlinp,
soo (2): by Tibedeau]^ l^tmaii, inil. Umpires,
Sedgiey and Briggs. Time of gaino, 21t 30iu.

J. ONEPEAVY
PRICE

CORRESPONDENCE*
W1N8LOW.
IJIla Keith of Worcester is visiting her
sister. Miss Albert Fuller.
W. F. Berrv preached an excellent soi
moD last Sunday afternoon at tbe Flagg
school bouse.
A party of 42 from school district No. 0
and from Benton and Clinton went to
Great Pond Tuesday fur a days fishing but
tlio wind blew ao hard that they could ven
ture out but little. All had a pleasant
time, however, notwithstanding the bad
weather.

Sl^arciagc^.
In tills city, Atig. 2*2, by Kev..l. !«. SAWsnl of
Aliston, Mass., Mr. Hcrltcrt B. Ilollaml nml Miss
lioora B. l‘reiis«y, Iwlli of WntrrTlilo.
III
.........................
this city, Aug. “
20, •by Itev. W. K. Berry.
,
...Olias.
C. Diiiibaiii and Ilnttie K. Talbot, botb of Wal«r
—
ill this oUy. Ang. 22, by Iter. Wm. If. BliPticpr,
Mr. Dean itelM of China, Me., and Miss llnrrlnt
B. Ooildanl of Waterville.

Till' Spinning wbocl wns iinivcrAal,
nnd all-uiHil clotlifs worn tho nilo.
'rin*v aro also tin' nilo
in
niir
fushinnnido SnilM, a rtilo, I(n>. to tvliirli
iImto an* no oxoeplions.
No ono in
Wnfrrvlllo fakos o.xri'pfionN fo oiir
Clolliing, iN'caiiso ii in iiImivo nnfuvorAbln crilii'ism in cvitv poinl. slylr, muU'riiii, lit, nil and llniidi.
Every Suit
here is iiir Wind like n shei'p’a lletH'e,
and also as well tiding and diirahle.
' There is nothing like ihein elnewhert*
this (own.
The pnhiie like oiir

31 Main Street,

Do Yob Sleep Pdaceflilly?

Tbe Wise Landlord.
Oh, yes,’’ replied the
stranger, "you certainly have
an attractive place here; fine
house and beautiful grounds,
and you set a good table.
But tell me, have you good
beds?”
“Good beds?” exclaimed
the landlord, "why, there’s a

Pilgrii Spring Bed

&

BROS.,

clothiers,

Mossonger’s Notico.
OVVIt ROK TIIRAlIRKirr OK KKXARItKC COt'MTY.
KTATK DK MAINK.
KkANKUKi- HH.
AllllUHl ‘JIhl. ISDI.
rpins IHIXMIIVK NDTICK.diHt oil tliu ulgh1 ((•ciitli (liiy ot Aitgiial, A. D. (iCM, A WurrHiit
ill liiiioIvriM’y WHH ImuuhI nut of thu roiirl of InHolvcnry for rnihl Uoiitity of Kciiiiuliuu, AgAiwHl
tli(‘ ludHlu of tniJ
I.VtKiFM Un.AJo'flKlt of W'Ar.Tvflte.
AilJuJgtvt to Ih< All tUSOlTUIlt lllJltor, Oil |M.til|otl of
Hiii.l iTobtor. hIiIcIi imlilloii waa ftliHl on liiu
ctgliloriilli lUy of AiikuhI, A.I*. IKiM, to ulilrli (tet**
hiturcHt oil clHiiiif l» to l>u coiii|>iitml: tiiAl
(1m* pAyiiiHiil of Hiiy (IcbtH to or by xAbl licblor.
Mini (bu trntiHfcr niol itelivury of Aiiy |iro|>«>rly in
btiii Am furbldJni liy law; (bnl m ini'ctliiR of
(bo rnxUtorH of haIiI ilolitor, to imiiA (buir itebtH
Aiul cIkmwu oiH* or iiioru AJ>Hlgiit'4*A of bin <-»tnli'
will Im* Ik'IiI at a Court of limoUuiK'y, to (hhobteii At I’rolmtc Court I{(n>ui In Hiiid AuguHiA,
oil MoiiiUy, tlu* ‘2((b ilAy of Sc|i(i*iuInt, A.D. te'.lt.
At '2o'i*bH-K III till* Afternoon.
Oivuii niiiliir niy IiaikI ibn JhIi* flrwt aUivi* wrltlun.
JAMl-IH ('. Illl.l.. Dci.iityKbi rllf.
As inuMU'iigiT of ibo Court of liiHoivcuuy forsHlil
County of KciimiJnio.
2wI.1

In tills elty, Aug. 23(1, Mra. IVrhain licalii, nged
47 yesra.i
111 tills elty, Aug, IS, Sir. (yhas.'O. Brown, Aged
31 years.
**

In every room in the liouse.’’
The stranger sent lor his
family, and they stayed with
tlie landlord .all summer.
Guarantees
A great many hotel men
have written usthattli^yhave
taken out the old beJs and
The fact that Hood’s Sarsapa put in Pilgrims; for while it i.s
rilla Has cured thousands of a wonderfully easy, comforta
others is certainly sufficient ble and SI.bilUT'UL bed, it
reason for belief that it will
'
cure you. It makes pure, is not .at all higli priced.
Hut don't judge the Pilgrim
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and by its imitations; thea’re an
builds up the whole system. other matter. Pvery Pilgrun
has the brass tag trade mark
Remember
Sarsa seen below.
Highest Award World's
parilla Fair, 1893.
Shown at 72
I’ortland st. Sold every
where.

The Past

The Future

Hood’s
Cures

lV...R£GI3TOr
No.Qjn501

Hood’s Pills sru eH|M><*l:ilIy iirtpAred to b«
taken with Hood's KarsniHirltla. 2ftc. i>er box.

Atlas Torle <'(».. lio'ttnti oml Now York*

FOK

We have at this season of the year
many bargains in small and broken
lots of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
-nOTH FOR-

IVtEIXr JULNJD
If you are looking for anything in
CLOTHING call on us as we have
never before made such a mark-down.

P. S. HEALD, i
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

Aitlinr .1. l‘oii»iiiit Hiul Uuorgu CaniulH*
tbe nitni oi Cnini>lM*llA ■’■KiHnut, I* Ibln Jay iha
NolicJ by iniitiiHl i‘onM‘M(.
KlgniHl,
AKTIICK .1. lliSH.tNT,
UKM. CA.MI'IIKI.I..
Trim coiiy.
3x12
Angiiid l<‘>. IHtM.

TO LET!
IIDIDiK.K AND UAKKIADKN.

FOR SALE I

WAV ABOVn AI.I. OTtll-R FLOUR

oinn* teiiH on I'lcSHiinl iiinl Dnltou KtrurtH;
iiii'u lionxuH on I’IcAHAiit Nlr*H'i. For turiiis*
F. (). Nl'llh, FniiurHl Hirurtor,
117 .Main Hr., or
Ift Dalton HraKXT.

llrown a Juss(.-lyn, Stitc Agciili, I'oitUiul.

FOR BOSTON!
Dnlly MiTVici*. HteNiimr

KNIOIIFH DK I'VTHl.kH.
li.\VF.I.(»CK I.DD(]K, ND. 3A
C’AHtte IIaII, l'lMlNt4*(l's llloi-ll ,
WAtervlll**, Me
MuetH uTury 'IliurxdAy oVuiiing.

DELLA » COLLINS
Mill loilVll .tllgllMlA Ht I
r.u.. Ill«ll..u.ll III t.iU.

i-oiiiu elihg wllll tbu n«M
Aiul uli'giiiil ult'AiiicrK,

WATKItVIl.I.K 1.0DOK.F.a A.M
IV<>« «fl2.
.SI'FC’IAI. (JJ.MMUMCATlnN.
fttoiiilAy Kvuiiliig, .Inly .'10, iKi>4.
Work lAt.

Alteft,

T. K. ilANHTKl>,Ht>o'y.

KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC,

lA'iivliig Oiirdilmr nt .l.t.l p.M., Ulcbniuiid (.’.’ll,
Hiilli <i, r<.|i|iiii>i lii'iicb III 7, diiily, iHniMUyH exiitiMrItiin I.imIk**, No. 3U, iii«*«*(« WeJiirsilMy l■(■{>l('d) f*>r il<.m<>n.
'
tfliiriiliig, will b-iiii* |.llll••>ln'H Wliiirf. Itiwiciii.
uveiiliig Ml 7.UO o'doik.
rry ciciilng (■•xccjit Hnmiuy) nI r. ll’(•ll•(■k (or
iHl t/iHtiiHSd'iy,
hiitlHtory .tegnm.
Mllng- on llo* K*'niMdi.'.Ut
l'Ai*,>rngi>ni Mrilio III llulli III m-nMiii to I'onins-I
2d
:t.l
w itli t iU ly iHoniiiiK Iruiiia lor all iioliitA on .Maiiii*
3d
4lb
"riilial nml Kuox A t.inrolii It. !(., hIao wttb
ti-niiMTA for Il'A'tlilKty ami aitJiM-unl irlAmlM,
AliirHHi KMCAni|iiii4*it(, No. 8‘i, miccIh oil the
l'i*o|<li- going |<> lloAton from tow iia hI>>v*i tlnrlim r < Hii «-oiiio'.-i w nil ni.-HiimrA at ilwr*llio*r i-m*-Ii
2<l wnil 4tli Frliiay of «*Hrli nioiilli.
iilli<rmN>|i nl .l.l'i i y Inking .Inufll'A irnlii.
VV.-ni>- now A.-lling ronml trlj. Ikki te (•• lt<A>ti>n
CaiiUin IlHlIfAi, No. 24, iiiimiIh on lli«i la(
1.1111 II. <111111, .It It <hu*f.l rnlt'A, lit'kniA goop
Kridav of soi'li iiiontli.
iv:< nml
for ruiiinlmlur of llm m'.um.ii.
I. D.'l». F.

Be Sure to get HOOD’S and
.Only HOOD’S.
MAl.ll.

At 0 School Slicct. WntcrvlIUt, n nice story and
half huuM), Ixit 10b fuut Hi|iinr<'. kiioun to* t'Hrvor
honsA. Kinjidro of Dunforth 4'hitiidlur or H. C.
HowiuAii, MAiiehustcr.
I3tf ,

BARGAINS.

t

Waterville.

NOTICE!
SDcatfiitf.

GREAT

DR. G. W. ABBOTT,

DDUCAH IIF.IIK.KAII I.DDOK, NO. 4 1.
1. O. O. K.

.(AH. II. |ilt,AKi:. I'n itl.tenl.
AGKN'I'S .\i.i.KN I'.iIII KiiMiK, Angnxtn.
IliiiAM Fni.i.i II, llnllowidl.
W. .1. Ti K.si n, (Inr.llimr.

R. L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
NViNlms to iiiinouiii-H tliut Im will Im fniiiul at tliu olil HtunJ, n*iuly to talk
mill tl^nro on any iiikI all Mhmmii work. Hnving piirchiomrl tim onlAbratPtl

FARM

MOUNTAIN

KKN.VKKh'c Cuvyr\—lu I'rolMilc Coiiit «t A«giitt'.H.on lIiA ((dirth Moinliiy of duly. IpdI.
MouIh iHlitnd :ird ruuiidAy uvuiiliigii of oacli inoiitli
KI.IZA K. .lUDKIN.S. AUndnUtrHlrlx on (he
efltAtu of
INU’IATOllV DF.dUKK Un* Ui TucH.biy.
AAltON 0. dUDKINH.taloorWnliirvinc.
WA.TEIIVIZ.X-E, MAIISXB
Ill sstd county, d ('(hsimI, luiviiiK |H.'lilloiicd for
W.ITKKVII.I.F. I.OIXiK, Ntt.ft.A.O. II.W
ilcAiiiH) to Midi thu following rent cAtAtc of mild
Oflico hours: 7.30 to 8.!k) a..m.; 1.(N)o
iO'gillHr MiictlnKH At .t.O.L'.W. lUll
dectissinl, (for tlio iiMytiiuiil of dcbtn, etc., vlx: 3.00 I'.M.; 7.00 to 9.(X) I'.m.; .SnmlityH, 2
Ill Effect July 1, 18U4.
llouiuMtcHd of sdil doccnjiod. sUimlod on liio
AKNOl.ll
H,
riHNKsni.it Tu.iimi Iciivn Wuturvillo tu. f.dtowH:
south Hide of AhIi Hlrisit In mild Wiiturvllte.
U> 3.00 i'.M.
K
maiikI anil Fuiirlii Tunadays ofuArli Moiitli
OUUKUKO. TliHt notice thereof l>e given three
flohig Kunl.
OFFIDK. OVKIl FKDIM.F'H BANK.
At 7.30 IMS.
weeknymccesaively. prior to the fourth MondAy
of AnguHi next, in thu WiitArvllIe Muil. A iiewH‘4.:iO M. III., (or It.iiigor, tlnily im-lmliiig Himpapi'T printed in Wnterville, that aII |>en<onH InIt. It. via ni.ln.un.ltimkKIDtCl.lTY l.dDDK, N<». 3, D. (IF II.. .ln)H.nml .or II. A
FOR NAU:
teresti'd niHy Attend iitHf.'oiirl of I’ndMle thi*ii
l-.il, FItxworlli, liar HarlMir. .iKMMtoik Coiinly,
to Ihj hoidun at AngiiHlA, tnnl »how chiihu, if Any,
A. D. V. W.
St. Ht.'plmii nml hi. .lobn, .*i«-ry .l.iy l■k.■l•|>l Niin
why thu prAyer of said |H-titloii should not bo
Tbu funilHliltigs aiul busiticKHof ihu Ixinriling
.ln)N.
granUnl.
boiiHu At :M Tciu|iiu slTMl. Will (umily (locnniino
Moots iHt and 3rd WiNjiiumlAyii of oacIi niontli.
j..'IO A. III., for linngor ami liar llnrlmr.
«. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
ilMtu ‘2U giuiRta. lAiCAtinn nniiiM|>HH«c<l. Call on
A.JO M. III., for Hkowlii-gaii, ilnil), (■(■'«|.( Mon1). U. W. KALI..
A. AUNDI.D HI2m;K. .l;i>« (nilk.'.ly
Attest: HOWAUI) UWKN Uegister. 3wll
or writu to 31'J'eni|>le street.
3wt2
NO ■OlTEAnTNIL
A.4A M. III., for ll.•ll-«,t|, liovt-r, Fox. rofl, llan*5. CORDOVAN,
gor,
ml Ijikii iin Imxt. r.
FUHCHA
ENAMEUEO CALT
n.4A M. ««., for Ili-Ifu/'i mikI Jl.’rngor (/uluiti/.
(O.IHI A. rti.. lor It iiigoriltiiml.iyM only
V.*X.vri>CCAlf&KAMMm
ig<(s(i(i(if<««(«(«(«<i(Ms(iWst«(<is(*(s(*(s(<(ds(«(i(«(i(aa«(its(«(i(«(ai(i(«(aaasw} i
10 00 M. III., for Skowlmgan.
«3.U POLICE,3 Sous.
1.40 11 Ml., for tiaiigor, liar ilnilM.r, Vnin-uiM.ro ami hi. Ainiri-wn.
.'1.21 I........for linngor, M<.<N>. b. n<l l.nkn. lUr
linrlN>r nml Ol.liown.
*2,
BoysSchoolSho£3.
4.IA |i. III., lor F.ilitlfbl nml Hkowb.gnn.
4..‘to I*. III., lor Doi.-r nml Fox.'rotl, llangor.
• LAD ICS >
lln('ki.i>oii, .VriNwtiH.k roimiy, Nt. .Sl.-pimii ni.d
St. •lofm. nml <l.illy lm-lii.||iig .hnmlnyii, 1.. It.ingor
nml St, .lobn.
" SCNOroaCATAXiMUC
DmIiiK Wi-nl.
W«L-DOUOLAS,
.T.IMI M. III., loi It.ilb. porLUml ami Ibwton
BROCKTON. MASS(odki-.l to Angnal.ti
V«a caa save manar by surrbasiss W. L.
O.iMt ......... .. ii.iklnml. Fiimiiigtoii. I'l■ll;l|«,
OwuglMS hbwv*.
Itecauss, wt* Aie tbe iargrat rnuiiufArturrr* of
Iting.l), M. .•I..ii>i.- FnlU nml ........
FalU.
<l.iil).
.................. . loi .\iign>lii, tewm- B'ivciti-.r’.i ahuvs In (he wurld. and guAisiitrc
loll, I'oill.iml nml .........., wllh I'nilor i.'ai (<<1 thr value l.y slnnipiDg the uauic aiKl price un
II.mIoii fv.-i) liny, Im lmliiig Niimla)ii, l•■nlll■g (lie bultuei. wblili prutects y«u sgAinit high
priers and tiie tiiiddleiusu’s piulils. Our sboea
..... .
ni.
t.iukl tuab/m wuik iu slyte, easy fltilug sud
11 oio ft. rtf., for I'ofllnml .iml ll-ipt.in.
'4.0A |i. Ml., lor Mntli. I'orll.iml ami It.iwtoh vIh weAiIng (juaIiUcx. Wc have them Auld every
where St bjwrt piU-et fur (hr vaIus given tbaa
.\ngii»tn.
■4.2A |i Ml . (or ilnklnml, l.•■wUlon. M.-cdniiil.- • ny other iiiAkr. TAke uu tubxtitule. If yuur
dealer laiiiiol supply you, wc can. Huld by
Fnlla. I’oitl ii.tl nml ll•n•l..n via L.’WIkIoii.
:i.lH|i Ml., l-.spifM* foi I'oillwml nml llovMtn.
Fni.iniiii, teiiirni>l.-i, Monlii III ami Miiingo, w ill. i*jan.OTr
XsOUXk,
............HI b.i lto-t..i..
4.JO |t. IM.. toi o.iklnml.
WATKItVIl.I.K. MK.
lO.OM M. IM., tor In wmlon. It.illi. t’oillMmI hikI
Ib—ttm I l.t .\ngiiatn, w lib I’nlliiinn hb-.-|iliig < nr,
it.iilT, Ml. Imling humbi>M,
I-I J.t M. Ml . |oi I'oiil.iml ami ll<»l<,n.
lUily .‘iri.rvloi.* for F.iirll. bi, 15 unit*; l>«k
Uml.«l(*«iiiti.; Nkowli.'gnii, 81 .(Ml round lri|>,
i'.L YhDN I'CCK F.K. N u-n l'r.-» A (Inii’l M»niigAr.
K. h. It'NiTilliV, (li.ii. I'ar*. nml'I’lrkrl .\geni.
I’..■ll.ll..| .May a;, I»*'»|.

RcsldcDCG, Cor. Spriiig aiid Clin Ms

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

-

STONE

W,

$3 SHOE

Mellio^Fbod

I

received the

highest awards, Medal and Diploma,

that were given to Infants’ Foods by
the World’s Fair, but the volun
tary selection and successful use of

Keeley Institute
(OF

WGSTBIiOOIl JUNCTION,
DKKHlNd.
I’aMt'itg. r* for |ti«ioii N. Mr Vntk, sml |Miluts
K.,nth nil') VN.ai. will ItnJ (ii« W’atrii Houts.vIa
‘liv . b-gaiil, imw, «ud ps •ObI ■trumrra
'
Portland and Tromont
*'A.|.,I.4|
111/; l„iM|
BETWEEN PORTLAND «no BOSTON
btin.g KrniikUii Wburf. i’brtlBini, fur ii(>«tuu,
• Iwily, IimIimIIuu HiiiMlwy, at 7 KA.s niu«t
< liioyul.l.' ami rt.liJolUbb' llt.k III tlirir juuiUry.
Kl* gttni
rotjiiia, I l•clrl«' ligbu«ml IndU, Aiid
r«i-ry iiKMbrn M|>}»nBi«« uf uumfuit umI luxury.
Tbruuvii lixk. (• nt luw rsU« At ami lu sli {.rlMl^l
railway »tuiloii*.

Fair (10,000 Babies were fed with it
there), by the Matron, Miss Mar
jory Hall, “after a fair trial of
the other Foods,’’ was, really, the
highest award, as no other Infants’
Food in the world was thus honored
I i

and endorsed.
OUR BOOK FORvTHE INSTRUCTION pP
MOTHERS SENT FI^EE ON APPLICATION.

mainfl

CAPITAL,

$210,000.

XUKtJOTOKfci.
. 1.. rroVK'IT. Dimrlug.
DKUItUK ll.it'KDNIlY, AlLluu.
W. F. I'. F4MAU, W»l«rvill«.

Iteluriiiiig, l.sr*' India Wbarf. XoxluQ, dslly,
luvliiilluu KuiidMy, At 7 K u
J. r. LISCOMB. GsB.AgtsI, Purtlsju), Ms.

,

'I’bli Is lb« iArgi**t AUd bast «.<jilip|wal IlixtlluUi
III lb” I'oal. Tbe bulbliiiga are etegaiitly luriiialiad
Ami uu eB|H.|ia«. la *|Mr«Hl (•> iitAke this lualltute
iv.iiifurlAbli. and buumllki.. illia MaIuh crpi.limiiugiMl by MoliiA tiicn aimI auaUxlii.aJ by
Real Estate for Sale. ratloil,
Malim pAtr.iitAge, No groituAte Ir.iiii tbe Mslue
I im following 'b »fi iIh.I (mr.'i-lx nt r.-nl .-AlAte In Inatltiite At lAfriiig boa ever r.-leiiMHt,
lb.'>-ll) of W.tt.Tilile urn (or xnl.', nml a |.AiLof
F ir pArlk'ulAi* uiu. eriilug tenua and lieAtnieiii
llm (.nr.'bn-.'inom-v .>f tbnlnrg.-r KMr.'ula .-aii rw
iiiniii on inorlgng.- Il ib-airivl.
i
fur tbu cure uf
.Snim-ly. llm bb-'k ol two i*lMr<>a on MaIii xtr.-.-l,
ut'.ir lb» Irniglit iU>|M,t.,( ib.i .Mnllm CwntrAl Kuilft.Aii C.im|uin> . 'I'lmAA alon-a Iiak* g>Mii| tmllArx.
Alnl two gmnl .Iwulllng (i-imiin lilx 111 4lm xin-omt
xtorv. Ak"'*'i*idllng boinm .-aI. uImIuiI for two
l.im[l|.<A. Ami A foitAgn Ui llm r.-ur of vAid xbXM.
MORPHINE AND
All of llm hIm.vu iiaiuimI building* Iiavw AuwvrAg.i
.<ml I'ity WAlr-r.
” AI*o. llilrty-six wr.-x of tlilAgu Jau.1 in u.maI
>l.tt<* <.( i-iiltliwtloii, on (iliinan »tiu-l. TblsTAinl
li.i* t.n It two bwriiA, nml la bouude.l on thu «*w*l by
tim Mt>*A4b.n*kL-<) xtriTAni.
a lot of two Ai r.-A of luml .mi tbu t*uAl iidw iii.|ulr« At the inilltute, ..r oildrvaa
ol Nollb ■ll<*wl, A *l>l« ndbl bM-Atb.M (or An ub-gAUt
xiiiglw iiwiib-m-u oi It limy Iw cut u). InUt bouxu
lota, A* by I.Iaii a1i«*h<1) iniub*.
.Vlwi. a lot of »li AiTu* of iHml, ou llm wnt ante
of Nollb airiM-l. vwli-rt.l by llm MnaxAlonakeu
alriAin on lb« wi-sl. 'I'Ll* land Is well Im-Alinl |.>r DKKKIND,
MAINK
hoiuu* lotA it ia .■x.'ulteut llllAgu Iau<I for a city
Titf
uiH-iion «lib llm
Alao.ten boUAd b.U allUAlixl uit .Muor, llAbte
FOK KKHT.
aimI North I'lun •irimla, (>u llm I'IaIus so vaIImI.
A *U>r«. olsM several teueiueuU.
Apnly to
UU
fc. L. UtnCIlKUo.
IIAUVKY D. KA1UN.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

TOBACCO HABITS,

Manager, Keeley Institute,

DOUBBR-aoODALB CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

Jv.

t\ Hliil.i t.f .Mwiim, tbe Utb ,itsy of .Aiigiiat,
A.D. litri.
'I'b.< iin.teralgim.l Imreby giv.-a milb'e of bla sp|H>(ii(iin-ri< na AaalgiM*.. of tJie eatAte of
TI.MOTHY D'lHiNNF:i.L ’J.l..r Waterville.
Ill xhI<1 .-.luiity of Ki-iiii.-Im'.-, hiaolvuiil .leblor,
wbo ban Imm'ii .l.'.'lar.'.l hii liiwdyenl upon bla
p.-tllloi( by tin* L'oiiri of liiAolveiicy for aald e»uuly of KtililielM'*'.
F. A. WALDlUiN. Aaaignee.
’2wl2
NOTICE OF AF»POlNTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
t Aiigiialn, Ml tbe H.iiiiily of Keiiimlwv and
htule ol .MAiiiv.tliu LUb day ol Aug.. A. Jl.
teut.
Tli.i iiml.-raigii.-.l bi-reby giv.-a itollis, of bis gp|■.lllilll.•nl na Aaalgime ..( tlie i-alate of
FKA.SK FUV.UFKALDol Watri■tvllle,
III .I<1
ly of K.’IiikiIm-.* Ii
nit debi
l bo blM iM*eli ll••>■lAre.| All Inaolve:
leiii bla iwtl'

A

F. A. WALDUDN, Aaalgime.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
, ASSIGNEE.

A
In the county of Kennebeo And
of .Mulim, (be Mtb lUy of August
AtA.HtAlfl
D. inm.
ngiialA,

The umleraign.'.l Imreby give* notice of bla Ap
pointment A* Aaalgi.ee of tbe eklAte of
iiVjinmK J.lhhV or Watervllle,
III aMld (Juunty of Keiincbcv. luaolvuut .leblor,
who baa lMw*n .te<-lAre<l liiaolvent u|m>ii bla |*atlllon by tbf Court ..f (iia>ilvuiicy for oakI county of
K eoi.elMH-,
2llt
HAitVF.Y D. FATDN. Aaaignee.
Kianwooii

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB

MELLIN’S FOOD at the Creche, in
theChildren’s buildingatthe World’s

i’

QUARRY,

Notico of Appointmont of
Asslgnoo.

W. L. Douglas

i

-

Tim only (Quarry in IIiIn vicinity priMlnciiiK sniinil IMiin .Stoim,
is pruparcil to put in foiiniliilionH at Hliort notice snd at rock
iioUMin prices. {'crmiiiH conteiuplutin^ imiliiin^^ Itiis nciuMni
will linil it U> tiicir uilviiiilagn to ronsult liiin on prices Irnf.ire
liiiililiiiK, us we ciirrv a full linn of Liinc, Cement, Hair, Fancy
brick, anil Tile, (fonimclion iimile with sewer in neat anil
workmanlike manner. Thanking the pniilie for past palnniage,
we wuiilil n‘N|M*clfnlly ask u uhare of your work.

STABLEB.
KI.MWODD IK/IKL Aud HILVKU H^IUKKT.
(iKO. JKWKLL, Tkoi- k.
IIALKH FDlt FUNFltAlJt, \\KDDIN(m,
PAI(l iF..S, K'n;.
A lao llargea for Large I*ai Ilea.
Tbe Froprietor'a peraonal Alleutlou glveu to
(.ettlug and Homr.llug lloreea. Drdera left at tbs
Htabteor Hotel Dfllee. Uuuuected by telepbuue.
Stf.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed pro|H«Ala which will be opened At tbe
Seiei*tioen*a uittoe lu tbe Town HaH IU vVlnslow,
on Friday, Aug. 31. at 2 P. .V., will be receiTe.1 by
tbe Helectmeu of nllialow. for buil.tiug A aU.ue
bridge Acr.jee (be "hliiipAoii llroull" uu tbe KwuiielnM Itiver roA.1 In Wiualow it<A.liog from tbu
I'liM.iiic Itri.lgli to Iteiilou Ststlou.
I'lAiia Hiel atNS'iltcAtloiis for tim prop.«e>l bridge
can be aeeii at ibe oltlco of Ira K. tteU'bell Tu
Waterville on ’l1iur*<lA)*, slau at tbe rcaldeuce of
II. T. Duunlog At Aliy tiuieeio^t Fridi^a. iumI
on Fn.laya at Itm Suleetiiien’x olti^'e In nlnaluw.
t'Aymuiit will be liiade lu uoali utH.ii tbe euniplcti ,11 aimI Ai'.eplaiice uf tbe wurk.
.So bill* ore Boflulletl etoept fur tbe whole Job lu
one >>oiitracl.
All i'onaiderAlbma being e<|iinl, preference will
U. given to bide ioA>le by citiaeiia ol Wliialow.
hiddera will atAte In Ibelr ul.i* wbe'ii they prefer
U> tioniiueuve Aud complete llm work.
Tbe Helectmeu reeervu tbo rigbl lu reject Auy
And All btila.
Wiualow, Aug. IU, l>SH.
ti. 1'. DUNNING, 1 .Sele^-tmeu
A. G. CLIFFUKD,
uf
-Jwli
.itthKFII K.IIGN.) Wiualuw.

Auction Sale of Real Estate.
Ibe real eelAte uf .Mathew klouey. late of Iaiwlakuu, deceased, situated lu the city uf Aterville,
W'lUbeaobI At public auctiuu.uu tbe preuiUes,^
ooriier uf Fruul ajmI Umamuu atreets. WiMueadavy
Hept. I'i lam. at 3 K.M. 'Ibla property A>tiuiua ibw
F.wt oMue bullding and ia dealrabty bn.-aled fur
i
^ rwbe
bualuess ui. , ... A depuelt
. - - of |Au will
tjiiirwit of tbe puraboaer at time of sale.

'vr.' d. UAIJLAUAM. Aduilulairatpra

••BALADB THAT CHAUCER MADS.*'
^ hath myn hartfa). oanfbt In
briuiDoe

THi COVOTS'S CRY.
It Sound* f.tk« m lionc Drawn Oat Chwr
of Wallingi Flanda.

Yowm beauU huuie. and stidefaat jrauemaonoa
‘ and* jrowrerblenobU
Towre rertooe Rifle).
On graduating from West Point I
joined my rogimont at a bleak post
lao MAIN 8T^ WATKIlVILIiK MK That yow to ecnie . Is aette al my pleaannoe
Bo welo mo llkllli (.) yowre womaflly roonto-,
far
out on the frontier. One cold
natinre
Towro freshe fnlunia. and powre comlyneoaa j tvinter night not many monthsaftor,
Tliat while 1 iivo . rnyn hert to hl« maysireaM when the snow was pile<l deep on
Plini.tHItllRII ANI* PROPRtBTORK.
Vow hnth fnl rliosn . in trier pemeueraunoe
mountain and in valley and croaked
Neuer to ohaiingfl . for no maner d 1st re see
noisily at each stop of the heavy arc
Rnh«rrlptlon PpIcw, •9.00 Pur Tar»
“And
elth ■I BM,»*
ehal ».w
do lyow].• this
oliacmanoe
Alio Him
»»..• w..,.*,
tic overshoes wo were obliged to
Al
my II
lire.
dl^leasaunoe
• l.AOtr raid In A<lTAnr«<.
.1 ini'
tU. wllhooten
r.li
Yow for to M-me. with all my besyneeee
Wear, I was tnidging wearily around
[Takllh me, )R*1)', In yowre ohlcsannoe*!
the iNMt, making my last inspoetdon
And havetnenomowhat.In yowreeouuenaanre
I•UII)AY, Ai'(;i:8T -Ji, imit.
of the sentinels ns officer of the guanl.
Uy wofni h( rt [< ] . sufTrlth greto dureese
And lloohrl bow humbElelly . wtth all eym- Buddenly. from just aoross the pa
tilceeo
rade and directly behind the lino of
My will 1 confornie. to yowre ordynaunoe
officers' (piartors, there came a'khort,
A« yuw best list, my peynee for to redreaee
ssentials
Blmiiiliark,
followed by several more
“Coniddryng ckn . bow I hango In balaunoe
in quick succession, the time growing
In yowro eorviro, euohe too U my ohaunce
HEALTH.
Abldyng grnce . whan that your gentllnoeee
fnsUT and the pitch higher until in
Of my gri'ic ^o*). list do allegoaunre
You cannot
a moment they all ran together in
And with yow rr plio me eom wine avannre
hojHstotewell
one long drawn and lugubrious howl.
111
fill
rebiiiy
UK
■
of
tuyn
hevyneeeo
If your
Andthynklth Ix'rideon . that womanly no*
IILOOI)
hur'
Thou the noise stopped, but before
lA IMPUl
bh'nae
1 could r(NV)vor breath it began again
Bboulil not di'Hiro. for til do the outraunce
If you are troubled with®
Thrr an aho fyridilh . non vobuiumneaee.
in the same way as before, only loud
I.ERUOTa
er and in a more wailing tone, until
“Aurtonr of munru. lady of plesaiinro
It soeniLMl uA if a chorus of fiends was
bmierulKiiooi U'liiito . flourouf wommanhede
lamenting the invasion of their
Tako yo non In do . vnto my Ignorautire
haunts by the whim man.
lint thiN rec«‘y vlih . f»f yowro goodelyhede
blood Is bad. A few bottles of fl- S. S- *111^
Sfh^r'i'il'illi’I'.'clM'n.e'tbc"remore all lltrS TliynkyiiK ilmt 1 havo caught in rrmem*
Wo were in tlie heart of the Indian
ypiirltief and build you up. All manner of blem-/
hrnntieo
juUltes ate
____ ®
Yowro iM'unlo bole . >owT sUdrfaat gouar* country, and thinking the unusual
noise was the signal for a midnight
nan tree.”
Bhy Its u«‘. It is the best blood remedy on earth.j —An UnpnhlliliMl iVa-mof Chanror In Oeiv* ntta<;k I was al>out to run bock to
tury.
S’lnoiisinds who base used It say so.
d
the guardhouses turn out the guard
2
Mv
it«' yrir.wnKn eot myU
LONDON POLICEMEN.
and arouse tho garrison, when a
rnlotmenl nf lifr. Two
rithi out. Thtf# it n<i
shaiq) “Who comes there?” warned
iCEKaUI
)oMN t.AVIN. luylon. Ohio
■/, thryCost the l-tngllsh Metropolis Trn Mil* mi' tliat I was ap]>roaching a sentiKTreatisc on blood and skin diseases malleti frce.^',
lions a Year For Tlirir Nervlres.
2
SWIFT bPECIHlO CO., Atlanta,Ga. ^
n<*l. After I lia<l lieim duly advanced
It ermU cloHO upon f 10,(KM),IKK) a
this man proved to l)o an old rnddior
year lo iK>lic« Ivondon. There are in
of iny own company, who ho^l prolh
the m('troiK)lltaii police force 16,040 ably onlistHl not many years after I
men of all raiikn, and their iMiy, cloth was iHirn. It (steiirrod to mo that it
ing and t‘<iuipinont alone cost the would do no harm to see if be knew
taxpuy<*rH of ihe big city £1,543,069 a what the noise was, especially as ho
year. Then there is the pay of the' seemeil totally undisturbed by it.
“Higgins, <lid you hoar that yell
roininiKKionf^rH, dtK’toi's, cl(>ricii^ sUiff
and w(jrkim*n generally, the inainto- ing across the i>arado?”
“Yes, sor."
nanc<^ of HtatiriiiH and ofllccH and the
Here 1 thonghtlsaw tho beginning
thoiiHaiid and one iniHcellan(^)UH items
of a grin at the comers of his mouth,
of cost in the oiK*ratir)n of the de
and in conscfiucnco l)ocamo very digpartment, which brlngH the total coat
nifi(sl.
of the machinery for guanliiig the
“What was it, Higgins?”
IKysctt of the Hritiah intC'fjiMtliH a few
“Nothing biitcoyotos, sor."
I)Oun<lH Hhort of £2,000,000 a year.
Here the grin IsKMimo unmistaka
Tliere ai*e 12,6R.6 ordinary ^Kklicoble and luid to l>e chocked with a
men on the force. They are calletl
stern glance.
“couHtabli^H,” there Iteing only one
“But, Higgins, if that noise was
grade 1k*1i>w that of sergeant. The
made by coyotes, there must havo
pay of a constable varies l>etween 21
been a hundro<l, and I would have
A Little Higher in Price, but Rhillings a week, the pay of a new re soon them on tho sifbw.”
cruit, and £H8 128. nd. a year, the
“Begging tlio lootou’ut’s jiardon,
maximum pay of an ordinary con
Bor, 1 think there wuz only two.”
stable. Tliero were last year 1,099
Alsmt this timo 1 recalled what
men on the London indico force rethe oldi'r ofilcers liad told ino aliout
(K>iving 24 uhillingH a week, which is
coyote's,
and with a disgusted uir I
MUST
j
Kcarce |0 'Americj
Abierican money, although
continuisl iny rounds. — Bt. Louis
the mere comparison of moniiy value
IiihIhI on tii'tfliiK tlila Itntnd.
GloliO-DenKMrat.
is, of course, no criterion of the ude(piiuty of the jmy for tlie police.
All Ancient I'lcdce*
Clothing is supplied to the constabh's
Tlio following ancient tempemneo
fret*, or if, from any reason of siRHiial pledge was sent to Ijiidy Henry Som
duty, tin* consUible d(K*fl uotdraw his erset by tlu' late H. C. Hall, fonnerly
supply of clotlies from the govern editor of Tlie Art Journal. It is
ment stores ho receives £6 a year m ])rint(Hl in old Knglisli charnetei’s and
place of the clothing.
was found on tin* blank leaf of a Bi
The inutUu* of allowance is an iin- ble whii'h hasiHvn transmitb'd from
I>oi'tant one in the remuneration re siro to son tlirough'Tnany genera
coivcnl by every memlxT of the force. tions. It apiH.*ai*K as tho pro|H'rty of
Constables, for instance, receive an KolH>rt Bolton, B. I)., pr«*aclier of
allowance of coal money when they God’s word at Broughton, North
are not living in the stations. Mur- amjitoiishin*.
rivnl men get fotiriKiuce a wtHik nu<l
“From this dayo forwardi* to the
single men threepence hulfi)euny u ende of my life, I will never i)h*(lge
week. MurriiHl men living in ata- any healthe or drink a earouse in a
tiouM receive 40 ihiuiuIh of coal a glass, cU]), l)owle or other drinking
week the year round, single iiuni 40 instrument, wlii'resoi'ver it K*, from
jHiimds a we<‘k in wintc'r and 20 whoinsoi'ver it (‘oine, not to my own
you may hit "ii Mnnc way to ^ct well
pounds in summer. This item of eonl most gracious kingt', nor any of the
uilliuiit takitii;
allowance amounted to £14,0,60 lust gn'utest monarch or tymut uihui
year.
earth, nor my deai'i'st friend, nor all
The London iHjlie(*mnn has by no the goultle in tho world, shall over
means so good u job as fur os remu enforce me. Not angel from heaven
neration IS concernc*d us lias the New (who 1 know will not attempt) shall
York iKiliceman, making all allow peixuade, nor satan, with all his
Imt it’s nni sail- Ruesslng. Clover
ance fur the dilferiuiee in comparu- oulde sulitleties, nor ull tho iyowi'i-s of
Hitters is a stamlatd ineilical jirepativo valueB there and here. Nor has bell itself shall Ix'tray me. By this
ration, p.uatantrtd ti> cure. Not n
he nearly so iine u jilace in com very Hiiiiie (for siiino it is, and nut a
secret nr jialenl iiicilirine. Ils»fiirimila
parison with the lot of the average littl(« one) I doe plainly find that I
is open in the iiispi-etinti nf niiylKuly.
Ijondooer as the New York iiolico- have more offended and dishonored
'Ihe cotiiliiiiatinn i-, the result nl the
man has compared with that of the my glorious Maki'r and most morci
ine.liral kiiinvleilj^ ■>! nver twelveVenaveragi* New Yorker.
Iialeed the fill Stiviour tlian all the other siune
tiities. Nnt niitiiiil, ni't untesteil, hut
liondon ]>iilic<‘man l.s isxirly paid, that I am subjin-t unt<M*, and for this
a mjiilar iiieilical prep.ir.ilinn that is,
even us pay goi‘s in Kngland.—New very siune it ismythsl hath often
and has liecn, emitiiiually prescribed
York Hun.
Ik'cii vi-ry strjinge untoo 1110, and for
by bnivlrcils nl eniinetit j hysiciaiis.
tliat cause, and ii()e<)th('rreHi)oct have
Tho Ohl MiHTty lli-li.
It is ctiiiiii; and has ciin i) many serious
The old lihiTty Im'11 now rests in a I thus vowed, and I heartily Is'g my
rase> nl I'iI.hmI, Stntiiacb, Kitlney, niul
liandHoiiK* new eaw* in the east room goisl Father in heaven of liis great
gissbiess and infinite mercy in Jesus
l.i\it 1 hse.ase-, and it will cure yoU.
of Indi'pcndenee Imll, IMiiladelphia.
Vnn li.ive nidy In t.ike it and be made
TIio case is nmd(‘ of Helwted quar- Christ to assist me in the sami*, and
Will
tennl white oak, is 5 feet 10 inelus 1x1 HO tavorabli* untome for what is
............. . liv .lU itninKi'i'.. rult pint
wjuan* and lo
high. On each of past. Amen."—J{. Dolton, Bimigliiiottb-s wi.oo: r. 1>uiti(.s, (s.a.oo.
t\u' four nidi's is a large plate glass ton, April 10, U)37.
PURUSHRl) WRRRLT AT

PKINOK A WYMAN.

Is E

Good
IBlood

TO

BOfLS,
ULCERS OR 5
PIMPLES, 50RES
CLEARED AWAY

STOREe'S BEST
PATENT FLOUR.

Makes ;:™;; l Bread!

For Sale by All Leading Grocers.

IF
YOU’RE
A
GOOD
GUESSER

over 4 feet wide ami 7 fei*t high in
the center.
At eiwh corni'r is a
bronzed pillar sunnoiinti'il by neat
carved work, while ovi*r each of the
glass side.s is un arch with ihe uiunes
of the 13 original states earvt*<l, that
of I’ennsylvania being on the key
stone. Facing the doorway, leading
down from the top, is aearvetl incKlel
of “Old AIh>," the famous war ('ag)e,
tlie wings nu'RKuriug 61 iuclu«s from
tip to tip.
Ik'neath, on the to]) jNirt of the
easii, is tho insen])Uon co])i(Hl from
the
“PriMdaim lilnirty through
out all the world to all the iiihabitaiits
thereof.” On each comer of the to])
is a ikiHhIumI bronze torch; The bell
is HUsiK'udtHl within tho <*aso from
the mam'll old yoke on which itlmug
when it made its historic im*u1. TIh’
yoke itsc'lf was made from a tree just
back of the hall. This is uu])]M>rUHl
by columns of bronzi*, and its eol
uimiH rest on a truck, which fits
snugly inside the easi', and ai)]H‘ars
to iM'sinqily a floor. Beneath are four
rublH*r tireil wIuh'Ih, which will mu'mil a <]uick ri'inovul in cast' of 01*0.
The ne^v case eonqilete cost ifl.riOO.—
Blnladi'liihiu Is'ttor.

CLOVER nUDICINE CO.
Augusta, Me.

DUST.
“BUSTED.”
10 GENTS.
MENDED;
rtU,IfPACE’S
"•Ll ti auiD Q LU E

ELECTRIC TEIEPH3WE
I.., ..m..

r.

Sui-iil* iliiikr riuiii S.'S !«• S.tO |>*-i duv.
till,. 111 11 ■•'■.lllHIltS. lUCIIItB U mI.i ||. nil till!
t II liii.iruniHiiia no til}work.
)

l\iiii|.lH<'. I- -111) lur
j*hI «‘»tl tin I'lll U|. li) . ii> HtiH.
■ .
liiu
.....................
-Ill, II
k iitiiiiH Wnriiitiiiit A iiiuiHiy iiiiiVi r Aikte
W. P. Harr.son & Co.. Clerk 10. Ce , Lus. 0.

f W H Y D O if o ii C O U G H ? ■
•Do you know that a llltlo ('uucli*
• In a duilgeruiiN lllluu t
•
DOCTOR

lACKERSi
iREMEDYl
ENGLISH

• Will Rvop a CouifU at auy timo:
■ and Cure Use worat Cold in;
i twelve lioura. A Eft Cent bottle •
Smay wave you flOO In Uoctor'n:
SbtlU may save your lift). ABU;
5 VOUB DHUGGIBT FOR IT.
•

I'r 'rAw'rKM Cji4><>i>.
;^’***''*puR«’WNa* prcLV.'...............:
lAr. Acker’s Engliah Fills:

• w 1 RiniK U A

:

• NMnIt.

Cl KK INUK^KSTION.

Sold

by

t*-t • !

h’ crUKS

I
I
I
I
I

DIARRHEA.
’fiA/vd I-; III* Kobvat Mbdk'IRI (if., Ni»r«*y, ftl«.

humble.”—bt. Ixmls liejmblic.

YOUR ffiONEY I :fUNDEO,
'«il> t<> briwl < *'»< Vhrii UM>1 lirirl!)

CAUglit by the Him])K*st of inemis.
All that is iuH‘(*ssary is a l>ox with
Ill till* year 663 A 1)., while work uu oi>enmg through which the hiixls
lutii were engaged in ti-eiiehing the can iNtaH. Trail them into tho l>i>x
Ault mim*s 111 Prussia, they uiieurtlii'd with (‘orn, and when once in the box
a triangular building in wliieh was a they will never get out, Invause tho
(Xiluuiii of white murldi*. At theside hole lieiiig at the bottom they will
of the eolmmi was a tomb of fitH.* l(K)k u]) and iiovi'r si'o it. Another
stoui' and over it a slab of agate iu- ehun\eteristic of (]\u\ilH luwists tho
serilK*d with these words; -^'Hiun )t*Ht tra]>]H‘rs Uu*y will all follow their
the ash(*H of Peli'g. grand ai'i;liit('et K'ader, and wlien he enters tho lx)X
of tke tower of BiiIh*!. Tin* AJmiglity tho entire t'evey is caught.—Ciuciu*
had ])iiy on him lxH.'uuse lie Iti'cuine null Enqiiiri'r.
Tutub «ir (Ih' nullilvr uf luu r* Tuwvr.

DYSENTERY

• MiniM-x 'I'oa IfvU i<« *11 .UiA-

WltUi' You WitU.

UlltiUU ui< tl'
I

I

A I'rvlty Fauey.

The Lithuumaii mythology says of
I life amldeuth: “When u child is born
the 'vet']K‘ga’ sjanH a thmul and
' hangs u sUir at its end. On thu uj)
piXAUch of death this threiul of diwtiiiy breaks and the star falls headlong
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
to thu eurtli Hiid-is extinguished.
KuthiiaueoM a»rk or mi'Uriiil prouijitly furFliUmlid^ihiu TimeiL
*
«
aUliod uu H|ipUcatluu.
4llf

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

riii* AlHiHlollu'a l’4t|iulRrlt7.

PorhatiH the mandolin is sU'aling
some of the iM)])ularity onjoytMl by
tho iMiiijo. At any rat«', tlie former
instrument is iHH'oiiung a givutcr fa
vorite in s(H*li‘ty. and shop windows
show Uiem much moit) frt.*4]Uoiitly
now than heivtofore. Fonnerly all
the maiKlolins uhihI in this (’ouutry
were ImisirUHl fnim Gerjuuny and
Italy; now nearly all that an) used
here-and a great many are used —
are made in this ('ountry. In tho
iMist yearand a half or two yeai's tho
imtiulolm laiH iKH’ome very iM)])ular
heiv, and its ]Ki])ularity shows no
signs of dimimshing. The demand
for mandolins coim*s from ull over
the (‘oimtry, and it is so gn'iit that
wholesale dculci's in musii'ul instru
ment ' are not tihvuyi able toki'i'pup
with it proiiqitly. It is said tliat w'u
make in this country mandolins U^tU'r than tlie inqHtrti'd, and tlie Hamo
is said of Amerii'aii guitaiu Guitara
made in this eoimlry an'now ukimI
throughout the land, and they are
ulso (‘.vjKU'tiMl to uU SjumisU Auu'iican I'ounliies. Pliiliulcl])hia Bul
letin.
^

It would certainly aj)|K*ar that
when a mail may run in and liuve a
song Si't to miisiu while he waits for
60 rents or |1 the einl of the eeiilury
is gettiiigiuvtty clow'at hand. Thei-o
are jilaces in New York where this
is done daily. By tlio side of and in
com]H‘(ition witii tliis uusK'ni com
]M)ser tlie late BiH'thoven, (’bo]»in, et
ul., would not bo “in it.” Musical
couqiositiou at tlu'se jilaci'S is a mere
matter of time. You rusli u]> Htaii-s
with your vei-seor idea, the eoiujHisi'r
liMiks at the ehs'k, sidzc's a iHUieil and
blank seore, mounts the ])iane stool
iindgiH'sat it. When he gets through,
wliieh in a imaisuro dejH'tids uih>u
tlie ditlleulty m* cam* with wliieh la
run satisfy you, tlie time is taken,
How ijuAW Are Cauglit,
you i»ay your moni'y and deimrt with
Wlien Iiigliteni'i), a (]uuil will al
I till'eonqio.HitioiL Tlu'time eliarge is
I ulsuit Unit of a briekliiyer. ]>rint(H' ways hold Ids lieud nj). This fuel is
and otlier notable arts. Pittsburg always taki*n advantugo of by trap]M*rs, and vast mimlx'rs of them are
l>is])ateh.

I

« fa«wrll(- wtlkilki UUIr*. !
ull

MqrIc'

Nt. F.lniti’n Llxlit.
Ht. Elmo's light or fire is tho name
which low Ikx'11 given a phenomenon
sfteu seen at sou during thmnlt*rstoiins. It a])]x‘ai*H in the shajM) of a
brush or star (seldcin round or
squaiv), usually at tho tljis of tho
masts, or if 011 land nt tho ]H>ints of
/ablcH or si)ires. It is occasionally
aeconqtaniiHl by a hisHing noise, and
on this account is iHilievod to he un
elivti'ical maiiifestutiou.
The old time muriuers Udieved the
light to l)e the sjarits of Castor and
Pollux (Who were supjsjsed to watch
overmen who “go down to tho st'u
in sliijis'’), they always reganling
tho “fire" ns a sign that tho force of
tho storm had U*en spent.—St. Louis
Il(*imblic.___________________

j

Cwllfuriilii lU>w» auil Arrow*.

, The CuUforiiia Indian’s bow was
mudo from thu white or su]) wood of
tho (*i«hir, tlie outside of tlio tree beiug also the outside of thelK)W. Tho
stick was Si*ru]xHl and iiolished with
the shar]) pisoi*s of obsidian, ruastcxl
in asiies and U'lit Into shape. Tlielr
arrows are made of butt<") willow
twigs of tliu buekoye and cKinea.—
Philadeluhiu Lodger.

workmin and food.

CoateoRt* !■ Ballnfln DlflWrmi* ladoslvlM
mi4 Ik IHAiraa* CooalriM,
Id difforont Induatrioa different
foods preponderate. Tho textile work
er allows on an average 06 pounds of
meat per annum for every 100 units
of consumption. In other words, tho
husband will got about one-ouarter
pound of moat a day throughout a
year, and his wife and children lees
in the proportions we have stated,
while stool workers indulge in 114
pounds for every 100 units. On the
other hand, the weaver consumes
more flour than the steel worker<276 pounds per 100 units instead of
208 pounds. He also takes about 7
pounds of sugar more per 100 units
and a dozen more eggs; of butter,
lord and tea both take about the
same, though both in tea and coffee
the weaver a little exceeds the other.
That is, in tho calling which demands
the greater muscular exertion, a
greater amount of nitrogenous food
is required. All workers in Britain
are heavy consumers of meat, os com
pered with those of tho continent.
Even in tho iron industry the Ger
man with 00^ pounds per 100 units is
little more extravagant than the Eng
lish weaver, while tho Frenchman
consumes only 67| pounds, and the
Belgian 664 pounds.
On tho other hand, tho latter con
sume more flour and eggs, more than
twice os much of each. Their con
sumption of coffee, too, is largo—14
pounds and 10 i>oundB rospecUvoly to
tho Englishman's 84 pounds; but, on
tho otlier hand, tea does not appear
in their accounts. It Is almost need
less to say that those quantities are
all exceeded in America. Tho Illinois
iron worker manages to consume 098
pounds of meat per 100 unite, and
tliough this Is excessive, wo find 2084
pounds put down as the avorngo of
ronnsylvaniu, 107| ]M>uuda for Ohio,
1874 is^unds for West Virginia and
166 pounds for Tennessee. Tho con
sumption of fioui;^ stands about 260
pounds for the states in general,
though greedy Illinois has 860
pounds, and sugar, butter and eggs
are everywhere more lavishly used
than in Europe. There, as hero,
howev(‘r, we find workers in tho iron
and sbx'l industries more self indul
gent than those of other trades, and
tho butchers’ bills of the weaver can
not ('omparo with those of the steel
worker, though they are still far
above the expondlturo of even the
most extravagant worker of Europe.
—London Hospital.

A liltito Mora Slombor*
Vsriont rsmoanU of the old PoriUnlo
wajr of thinking and doing still snrrire
among iis, and notable among thorn is the
heroic method of dssltng vnth children,
and of trying to make their lives conform
t4) the HtandMrd which in its day eliminated
all blit tlie sonndest nnd strongest from
any sort of life. This is seen, as often as
in any other furm, in tlio way the mother
will have all her children mit of lied at a
given early hour, regardless of eyes silll
full of sleep, of little limbs not yet quite
over their weariness, of the faint answers
and long fingerings after a second osll,
either hecanse she likes to have her family
breakfast together, or wants to mske one
piece.of work of it, ur has a notion that
enily rising is good for tho health. Ksoh
of these reasons is a good reason. Certain
ly it is pleasant, eondnriyo to good cheer
and family fife, to havo all the hoiiselinlil
breakfast
at once; nnit
and quite as certainly
certainl
oreaKiasi ai
it adds to the heaviness of tiio housewbrk
very materially if lliero aro stragglers at
the niurning meal and 0110 breakinst tins
id after another, while of course
to 1)6 served
early to bed Vnd early to rise is a saying
nut withuot troth in relation to making
one healthy, wealthy and wise.
Hilt there are always the cironmstauces
which alter oases. Tlic stunt and hearty
child who went to sleep with Ihe birds can
afford to get up with the birds; his body,
his brain, his nerves havo had all the rest
they need in the long, sweet hours of
sliiiiiher, and if he docs not respond to the
call ho is possibly a sluggard whose fault

must 1)0 amendei
* 1(1.
Hut the mother will do woll to make
sure of the faot that ho has in reality tmd
all the sleep he needs before she wskes
him with an iniperativo smnmons. If ho
is nut a stout ana heallliy child it is not oer>
tain that he has slept well, for both restless
nerves and indi^timi havo a part to play
in the night, if there is no other mere
patent trouble. And if ho is an excitable
child, precocious or studious, then, the
hours of sleep being tho only ones in
which the brain retire its loss and hurt,
it is a matter of vital moment that those
hours should have their full nottber. An
old physician uf lung praotioo and groat
wiKdoin used to say that a slight ailuieut
ufteii did guod if it obliged the patient to
30 to bed a few days, as he gained thereby the rest of the liM for the whole body,
which was often of essential benefit. And
of quite as much benefit is this same rest—
the abnudoii, the prostrate position, the
lifting and holding of every portion uf tho
frame by the bedd—to tho growing form
and tired muscles of the romping child,
who, with his mitiiral impatience for dnytigkl and its new pleasures, is rcnily un•‘1
“kcly to take nny to much of it.—Harpor’i

Evefything
■S was there. Nothing bad been
stolen. He sidled over 'to nli perch,
sefatebod bis bill with his foot in a medi
tative wav, as much as to say “Well, I’ll
he------ ,*^and, ruffling his feathers into a
muff, drew himself into them, supported
the whole on une leg, and was soon again
in the land of nod.—-Florida Timei-Umon.
Ills Selections.

Jay Cooke in 1888 told (ho following:
“One day, when I was putting goveriiinent
bonds upon the market, I was greatly an
noyed by the clerks telling me that there
was an old man in the oflluo who would
do no hnsiiicsa with them and lunst see
me. To get rid of lain I went out. Said
he.
“ 'Mr. Cooke, I havo got 83,000 in gold
in this bag. 1 oati’tdo anytbing with it in
the ^wn where I five. Tlioy are cir
culating groecis* cheeks and everything
else but money, and I am frightened, liecause f think I will lie clicnted if I diR|)ose
of It. \Vill yon tell me on yunr word of
honor If (hese hotids aie hoiiiul and right?’
“I replied: ‘If they nre nut right, noth
ing is right. I am putting all 1 havo in
the world into tlieni.*
"After further converHatioii tho in
conolndcd to take lliem.
" ‘Wlmt denomiimliim wifi yon have
lliein ill?' I ahked.
'
"Tills was too much fur the old man.
Ho had never heard tiiat word used in
connection with hiiHiiiess. He scrtilehed
his head and said:
“ ‘\on may give me StHIK) in old schiKil
Fresbyleriiin, tu pleaHO the old woman;
but I will lake the heft uf it in Hiiplixt.’ ”
—Family Magazine.
Neltliur Is Kvsr SHlisfled.

"Just watch that shit weighing mneliino
for a few minnleH,” said one of the oflicers
of the Union station. The reporter stood
at one side and fasteiiod his orbs on tlie
machine an d reeled. .Inst at that moment
a long, bink individual caino up, squinted
at tlio nniehiiie an instant, then adjusted
his glasses and sized it up critically.
Then ho fumbled in his truiisors pocket
and brunght forth a cent. Standing on
tho platform, ho dropped tho ])enny in vhe
slut, and the hand on tho dial (lew n^nd
to 140. 'i'he long iimii then deHcended,
and with a 4 by 6 smile rxphiiiiod that ho
had giiiiied four pounds jn two weeks.
Next there was a matronly looking woman
laekled tho mncliinc. Slin wunid have
been called stout, but this did not in tho
Icajt detract frum her g(N>d ImikH. Shu
seemed a|)prcheuNive as she dropped the
eup|)er in the niaeliiiie, and when the hand
registered 1(H she hu|q>ed uit* the plat
form and ns a |tartiiig sabito to the oflieer
fairly 8imp])ed: 'TIkwo lioriid scales aien’t
Hnziir.
right. I know they aro nut.’
"That’s the way," said the oflieer as ho
Btartina in Business.
walked away. "Fat people aro ashaniod
There is a universal desire on the part of it, and lean |>cople envy them.”—I’lLtsuf young clerks and employees in geiieml burg Host.
to get into a business of their own at the
earliest po.sslblo time. Of every three who
A Georgia Chicken's Hickory Limb.
leave a snliiried ]>o8ilton in the store or
This snake story comes f-om Floyd
shop, two would have done better by re
A Mew llM VOr Metarml Gm.
maining on salary; and the third doesn’t .Springs: A laigo eliiekcii snake eiiptnred
Tho i)ossibllltiee of natui*al gas evi find his business career leading tlinnigh a a smalt ehiekeii there a month ago, and
fur frum had swallowed its right foot and teg
dently have not yet been exhausted. pathway strewn with roses.
when diKi!ovored by the chicken’s owner.
Tho latest use which would scdbi to it, in many cases. Some find tlieiuselveK The
snake was killed, but not befutu it
bnrdcnt’d
with
responsibilities
and
cares
have boon found for it is Jio making
bad bitten oil (ho ebieken’s b g.
The
of ico, tho idea being to simiiiy ox- they had never dreamed of in building owner bi'lieved it tu l>o nn iiimHn.iIly lino
air castles of a future business.
pand tho gas from its usually high their
We do nut wish to discoumgo the young obickcii, made a stnail wooden leg and
initial proflsuro down to or near that man who can see his way clear, and whom fastened it on with a strap. 'I'lio ehiekoit
of tho atmosphere, nature having the eommunity needs in some business call walked off very jiioiidly, and pawed np
duDO oil tho proliminory work of ing blit there are many to whom it never the earth reeklessiy with its hickory’ limb.
cumpn)SBion and cooling, making tho eertniuly oceiirs that there aro a few things Now it is almost Hying size and is still
good slnqie, and will Ih) exhibited nt
gas ready to absorb heat from its ns niiieh jtecdrd as capital. One of the ill
'i.*w is a tfioi-ougli
tlioiougli knuwli-dgo
kiiuwli-dgo uf the biisi- (ho Atlaiitn Cotton Statu and InternntioiiBurroundings immediately upon be few
n1 KxpoHition next year.—Atlanta Con
iiesa
to
be
entered
into;
one
is
industry,
ing released from confinement. All
I
one is firiniieN*-; nnuthcr is quick and cor stitution.

that would bo necessary would bo
suitable coils or chambers into which
the gas could bo allowed to exjHind.

It has been calculated out quite
plausibly—in fact, that with an ordi
nary gas well, fumibhing 1,600,000
cubic feet per day, something liko 60
tons of ice could be turned out dally
at an exi)en8e of about 60 cents n ton.
Tho gas loses nothing but its pres
sure, retaining all its calorific value,
and hence all its virtue for rolling
mill and gloss works use, for heat
ing brick, lime and pottery kilns and
thoi'iidless number of other furnaces
to wliieh it is adapted. In a certain
w'ay, therefore, tlio gas may l)0 reganUnl as affonllng something for
notlilng—a desideratum to which
many in this world are constantly
Usikiiig forward.—Cossior’s Maga-

rect jiidgiiieiit of biiiimn nature in all its
phases; and still another is tlm ca|ianity of
making innumerable fricinls.
If you*
Prideaux’s “Connection” was of
puKai-H.s all uf these requisiteH, then your fered to ono publihher after anotlier
siieccHH in biiRinexs is assured.
for soverul years, none venturing lo
Wu have on variuus ueeusions kiiouu undertake its publication.
men—giKxl, clever men—to go into a new
(own, aiiiuiig HttaiigerK, open a store of

new goedM, and after running several
moiith.4 or a year ur two, srI I out nt

lienvy loss, or pull up stakes nml ihift to
some other (own at a still heavier loss and
try it over. Often the hHine leHiilt Ivbiihl
follow after removal to another town. In
the inajority of hiich cases, it is self evident
that Bcinetliing is la«;kii)g, and it enii
almost invariably be Iraet'd to the absence
of some one uf more uf the above men
tinned qualifications.
.Starting h new biisiness is too often
l■(|llivHl(■nt tu building iniol her fei.ee around
the farm lU feet outside of the old feiu-t*,
which alri'ady answer.s every purpose lor
which it waH built. This is a eoiidition
which exists tbroughoiit the greater (lait
Noriuan
of the West—busille^K in neatly every line
Undi'r tho Norman kings gloves, 18 uv« rerowded. 'I'he evil of tlie (•itnation,
or, luoro strictly speaking, gauntlet.s, or (he lack of ceonoiiiy, we might say more
for they were made to cover tho urm corrictly, is the rental of stores, when ono
os W(*ll as tholuuid, were often rich would answer. DuiiMi' the aiiioiint of
ly embroidered and the Uieks set capital is tied u]> than is actimlly necessary,
with jirecious stones. No doubt tho and there is the doiihle work of keeping
Norman ladies, whoso skill in uc<Hlle- two Flocks ill order in.stcad of one.
If you imssesH tlie ability to eondiiet a
work is shown by many an old frag
ousincss of your own, by reiiiaiiiing with a
ment of tapestry still preserved, shut
good (‘htablisbed business on salary that
up as they were In tho gl(x>niy re Slime ability will sooner or later promote
cessf'H of their strong castles, would you to (be uohilion of junior pailiicr or
find a pleasant change of (X'('U])ution manager
fir.—iCxebaiige.

in ornamenting their lords’ gloves
with curious tracery and quaint dovici'S in gold and silvox thread.
Tlie glove she was jmbroidoring,
with its suggL'stions of merry hawk
ing purtUM by the reedy inert*, of*
friendly contests in tho tilting yard,
would Ht..>m to tho noble dame tho
token of i)oacoful resrt'ution when
tho iron gauntlet, with its heavy
links (Uid cTi
chains, could be safely laid
aside.—Good Words,
A lllrdcRKP.
Tho prlHonor wna l)u(oro tholwiruf Jiih
tlce for huvliig bi>uii bufuro Houiu uUior iMir
too long.
"What wore you doing drunk on thu
■trootl” uakiHl tho Judgu.
"Was 1 drunk, Judgi*)’" waa tho reply In
a tono uf uurprltMHl Iiuuhx.’Ucu
"Tho urreiitlng olllcer Huy* you wen*."
“Vndor ontli, judgo?”
"CVrtidnly.“
"IVrhnpd ho'a right, Judgo, but 1 wns
JuNt going ttlong with u blrdougv lu uiy
bund. “
Tho judgu hud a Jug aut bofuru tho prUooer.
"Do you cull that n blrdrngcf" bo In
quir'd. "Thut'H wlkut you were currying
along In your hund."
Till' prlMoiicr pickl'd It up oamfully, ro>
aiovcHl tho HtopiHT, tiMik u Hindi and turn
od It upaldi) duwiL It woe aa dry um he

There are many Imdiiiuns rospeeting
the origin of “plum dull,” tlie great hub
day dish uf sailors. No feast 011 ship
laiard is eoiiHidered |M*rfeet without it. Aceording tu the Htoiy given in the history of
the Hritisb navy, an Kiiglish brig in tho
sonlli I’acifio was caught in a series uf
awful hiirricRUCs.
Ail on board were
anxious to reach a port in timo for
C'bi-iBliuas, but the boUday found tbeiu still
off thu Navigator IslaiidH. Worst of ull,
they had shipiuid axea that carried away
the hencoop euntaining a few ehiekens.
When the cook saw the Christmas din
ner lloatiiig iu thu lee seiippers and in
danger of going oveilioard, he made u
gallant charge down tlie slipixry, sloping
deck lu recover it, but at that moment a
great wave ruse high over the bulwarks,
broke with resistless fury 011 tbu verv spot
whei'u hu stoutl, and when it subsided eook
and vliiekeiia had both disap|)eared.
'I'his uiifurtuiiatu aeeident left tho crew
not only witliuiit a (Miristmas dinner, but
witliuut nny one tu pnqiare an ordinary
meal. The sailurs were heartily siuk uf
liai'diaek” and rvineniborcd with lunging

the fainuiis pliiin piiddiiig of merry rmgKii
land. They deturmiiiiiej that soinebuw
they miirit iiavo a Christinas pudding and
drt'W lots as to wiiu hinnild be cook.
'I'liu eliuiee fell oit the bimtHwuiii’s mate,
WUH.
a brawny son of tho Kinorahl Isb*. In the
"Woll, Judgis" ho uniWortHl Hlowly, “It galley he found an old eook Uuik. 'I'liis
ain't a blnlcngi* now, hIuou them ofllc(*rH ho solemnly puird over in seareli of somehuH hud a whiick at It."
tiling promising, but fur hiek of skill or
"Droluibly you am aolior now and hoc
materials found nolbing iio dared venture
thing* dilTorciitly."
upon. At last he setileil uihhi a receipt
"That all t It, Judgu. It was a birdwhich
begun, “Make a stiff doiigli. "When
oagi: when 1 had It hoit."
^PiMMlbly you can I'.xplain what you he leavhed thu word dough, he naid tu
luiusell,
*'if ro-ii-g-li H|>ells raff, d-o-u-g-h
mean by a blrdeagi*," nuggeHU'd thu pui
spells duff.'”
all'll court.
So
hu
made the pudding, putting ii
"hlaHy enough, Judge," stnih'tl tho prix
onur; "Ithad 40 or 6(itiwallowM In it when some tine Malaga raisins, and served it
nut
with
u
geiierons quantity of rieli sauce
they got It," and the hu liltly of tho oxplanatloii and the iKiHi’lbilltlcHof what had The sailors haded it with delight and apI hapl>eniHl to It alTeeti'd t)iu judge ko
preeiatiun. “Wliut d’ye enll it?” they
urfully that hu diaiutiaud tho eaHu.—Du- iiskeil. “I'liiin duff,” said the proud eook.
trolt Kn*!.* Pri'irfi.
And |iliim duff it lias ruinaiued from that
duy to this—Manchester Times.
A WuiitSii Jury's Vt*r«llct,

A esM) uf woiiieu diilug Jury duty la rooumUhI In ihi* aniudsuf old Newbui'y iiiun*
than DOU yearn ago. A iwrUdn KIlKulieth
lluut of that Iowa haring lu l(hi8dli*il iiiidor inysteriuUH clrcuiastuneeH and ruiuorH
of fuul play WliigelroulaU'd It was lUviueil
wIm) (a havo an Investigation, and a jury
of IS vrunien was lin|)aiiuUKl, who vli<wt*d
thu roiualiis and aftor duo dellberatlou rulunu'dthufolluvving I'urdlui, duubilotisourrvet with thu i>x<\‘ptlim uf thu Hpelltng:
*'Wujudg«*, iUH-i>rdlug tu our U'Ht light
and iHintluiitH, thatthuileuth uf Mdd Kllxabc'th WH* nut by any vloleii* ur wrung iluii
U) hur by auy itanaui ur thing, but by nouiu
Duiluii stuping of her bruatb."
Thu ooiuiuon liabit nt that tlino of pronuunulug ur after thu llrltikh fashlun—as
dark forclurk, Darby for Durby—no doubt
pivvuiiUHl "any iiarsua “ uf thu pinui*, all
uf whom wen* plouu and uxoulluiit geiitluluuii, from llndliig a jiunionsl lunui'iido lu
S duclsluu utborwlko tat hur iitartUug.
A l*ailu*M|)h»r tu Ih* Kud«
Ex-(ioYerniir ItiMlman Prtuo waa s pklluaopher tu tho very end. lu almost thu hut
buur of his lifu bu eaUiHl au altuudant to
ills bedside, and polullng to » bultlu uf
whiu ua a table ui<ar by said, “Tuku tills
butUu uf wino to thu gi'iitliuaun duwii
stairs and ask tbuin tu drink to tbu uiuiu•r/ of vld Uuius.' '•^-Exubaugs.
•

and diisy, faint,
gasping attacks left
mo as soon as 1 bemn to take Lj/dia JC.
PfnkAffm’sVegetable
Compound. I am
llko one raised from
the dead. I was sick with womb troubles
•o long X tbonght 1 never could get welL”

Yfestern Ticket Office.
TICKETS
Vta All Lines to all parts of the

niiiraiiiniM
AT LOWEST ROTES.
Steamship Tickets South and

•• The Coming Summer Resort
•5 of the New England Coast.
PETIT MANAN

i* 'Vitlnn flvo miles’ suil of llin prelty vilingo of

Millbridgo, Mniim.
.lust !)4»1ow Winter !Iiirbor, iiml n two lionrs* nail nml within sight of
I

bar

•"'“iitifi'l IH'iiiiisiilii. eonsisling of tmioly-llvo liiiiitlrml

HARBOR,

1 iicrefi, is thrust mit infi> tlm bromi Allniitio. On it is a
seven htiinlrtw! nere DgGY Park, *1*® largest in Atneriwt, siirrouinleJ !ty a
woven wire fence eight feet high, over
nro two hundrGd
more tleer.

four

arOUnd

milGS
it, i'l which
This Point is supplii'e! with the Imst of

pure spring wetter.
A sen wall encircling Seiml Cove makes n saft) hathing plane, willi a !ian!
white saml ItoUoin.

to Europe.

At its eiilrancn, Init a few rtnls across, will he hni)( a

Jam, ronlhung iho water anel allowing It lo heat in llte sun, ihns making

BERTHS SECBRED FOR PASSENQERS,

Bathing a pIcasurG.

W..A. R. BOOTHBY,

Carrying PlaCG Cove,

Safe and slreltercd

Boating and Fishing in nil

kinds of wnalhi'r, in

extending n mile and u iitilf into and almost
dividing Petit Mairnn point from the main land.
Nine miles of protected and safe sailing on Pigeon Hill and Dyer’s Buy,

CITY TICKET AGENT.

A

RoKors' Block.

Main Street. on each side of the Point.
dGGP and SafG harbor ; excellent (Ishing of all kinds. Cod and haliliut caught within sight of the Point; lobsters

WATERVILLE.

ainl clams in ahiiiidanee; duck, water fowl and bird shooting of all kinds in tiio
projMT season.

Two ponds on the place with a niCG trOUt Stream

stacked with fish.

Fine trout fishing in iminediato vicinity ; large atid^small

ramo in abundance.

Shore Line Railroad,

The
surveyed and stock already snhscrilM'd
for, and to l)0 htiilt in the near future, runs tlirough Slentien near the Point.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

A reservoir 70 feet deep, on a liill ono hinnlred and forty feet al)ove the sea

UoiistAiitly on liand anti iteilvcrod to any |iart ot
Him villntfo in <}iiHntHU>s ilvRlrod.

level, full of the Imst of spring water, is already hiiilt.
This stock is listed in tho Hoston Stock Board and is in the host of

loati.

DKV. ilAKI) AND .SOKT WOOD, pr»|>ar«d for standing.
^
stoves, or four foot long.
Will otintract tu snpidy DUKKN WOOIMiilott
a stock fur sale.
For further particulars and pamphlets
losired.at iowpiloasli iirlofu,
1’ltKS.SKD MAY A STUAW, IIAIU and CAI. send to Petit Manan Land Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local Agent.
CINKD I'LASKIl.
Newark, Koiuaii A I'ortlHiid CRMKNT, l>y the
|iiiimd or rank.

Villa Lots,

still FI IlK BUlL'KKi hIIsIsi’Scii hand; also
ril^K.fnr Dralnltig Ijtnd.
iviwn town uniro at Htowsrt Bros., Ontrn
Market.

a.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

S. FLOOD & CO ,

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctlv.

WATKItVD.I.K.

MEimiMAN, Tie Tailed

0023

IN LATKNT I'ATTKRNH.

Worsted, Vienna and Cheyint sailings.
A roiieLKTet ljnk ok

TROUSERINGS AND

OVERCOATINGS.

J have employed an optician of c'ighteen years’ experience, who will test y<»nr
eyes and fit you to glasses suil«'<l to yonr condition.
In the futnrt' 1
shall make a sp<><'ialty of the optical hnsiin'SK, and gnarantee
satisfactioii.
Wo have not been to, an optical
school and come liome with a IS3()
diplomat hut liave had

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Kepalriiig and Pressing neatly and prompt
ly dune.
FIrsl-elass Work and MtMlerate I'rires.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

e SIt.'VBR STREET
WATKKVILLK,

-

IJDGrlEi*fS
And have your eyes examined FREE.

6 SILVER STREET.

sdmmeAsuitings

MAINK.

104. 3VC.AJCN'

Of.687 rremunt Street,

HoHtuii,

JSa^nSIEl'X'.

LEADS THEM ALL

DR. S. H. NELKE,

\>'liy of Course,

Miist<.,

can Im eueimilteel for :< few weeks only
t!m residence «J Mrs. CbaelcH Luce,

THEJ

nt

OOXjBY-

Ilavaim Filled, ITition Made,

eui-

10

Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cigar Maanfaclnrcr & ToliaccoDist,

Cdirunii! tliseiLHCs a siiecialty.

6211

50 Statu Kt., Cur. Cau^uuu Ht.,

WATERVILLE,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

33A/rEHl-Sr OOXIjBY is
lyrtT

ra(THTKKH--HenlK'n Koktor, O. C. Ournisli, Nath
Meatier, Ooo, W. Beyiioldii, 0. K. Malhuwi*. li. K
Tuck, F. A. Siiiltii.
DelMTHim if 'iiKi dollar and newardfi, not oxcemllug Iwo ihuii-t.aixl ilullani in all. reoelvi-d an-i ent
• III liilerekl altlioeoiiiiiienouin.'iit of oaeli nioiith.

Mrs. J. II. HoiiSNYDEii, 162 Pacific
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:
"When a girl at school, In Heading,
Ohio, I bad a sovcio attack of brain
fovor. On my recovery, 1 found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared I should lie permanently so.
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, tny hair

and I now havo as (Ino a bnail of 1m!r ns
ono could wish for, being elianged, bow*
over, frum bloiulu to <lark brown.”
' After a IU of sickness, my bnlr enmo
out in cuiubfulU. 1 used two tioUles of

IiIvIiIkikIhjiiaihi In .Mav ami No?iiiiil>er aiiilU
not willidraun are a lduJtoduiHinliu.Hiid iiitert-iit
li> iinni c<uii|>')iiii<led twice a year.
Otticu in Havingi* litiiik |{tiildiiig; HimV oiHtn
daily rroiii a. iii. to I'J.LtO p. in., anil 2 t*' 4 p. in
Saturday Kvoningi*. 4.:iU to .'i.lio.
'•
K. U. DHU.M.MONI rnias.
Wattirvlll<>, Oetobor. IHMK
fSlf

"I bnvo usod Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
eovoral years and always obt:iined satis-,
factory resulLs. I know it is tho l>ost
preparation (or tho hair th:it i.s mailo.”
—0. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Prs^red by Dr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Usss.

A Heautifnl Wedding Gift.

Library^, \
Student, i
Piano, i
etc.
z

rtanufactureil solely by EDWARD MILLER & CO.
Factories: —

Conn.

i

Aii Styles:— :

LAMP
I

- ^ MAINE.

FXIXZ33.

J^atestjmdBe^

mMILLMR
I

J

<>3 PEARL ST., BOSTON.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
il4)NKSTLY ANU CIIKAl'LY.

# BinSTIDIiTCa-S

i30YJ>,
for ■•uverHl years with Krles.lias o|h>ii(<«I a niiop of
Ills own ill (liliiian’H Itloek and will Ih> ideaxetl to
r'enivu UU-«l>iiin*nt. NatUfm-tlon riiiwewii)«wwl.

W. M. TKU35,
DK.VI.Klt IN

Ayer’s Hair Vigor AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
and now my hair Is over n yard long
and ve.ry (ull and heavy. I have rer-ominemUnl this prep.araf Ion t(» otlierH with
like good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Carr,
1400 Uegina st., Hurrishiirg, I’a.

i

^

■ The ONIY bright tight.

icoxjivoi
A iilarn wiiuro you eaii get yonr

FERTILIZERS,

TIIK St.tGICCITY.
HIOIITH AND HCKNKN.
W4)UI.I>’.*1 FAIK r4)UrFDI.I4).S
HT4>DDAUD'H i'4)KTF4)l.l<» OF rilOT4)41ltAI>ll*4. Ac.
DitI yon sociirc Hiiy onu of Ll>u nlM)vc-nnmc«l |Mirtf»li(H.‘.’ Do ymiHitnt tokcciiilicm IntHot hy Iniving
them l>oiinil in order luerm-rvo llicm.Hiid lliimcnliimcc their vitine noi only uh work of nrl, h'nlitH (Im
iiKMl UHhmhlolHMtk of InMlrinUloiMsxtiMil. K.verv |>uge iti»gi'morre|ir<h|iietive ’irl.hriittllirx wKli iH-niiiy
iiimI Indeii with HlimuUllng ideiui -on lids iw-e<iTiiiL, If for eo odivr, lliey are hoi ih iireKerynig in Imk>k
form. Von ctinuol idford to |>ul idY tho tdolldiig of iIii-ho lre;iMir<>H in kiiiI.iMo coverit.
Yoii efinnot
iiirord, timii, lo put olY tho Idiidiiig Hinl preM-rvatlon of liieito vitiniildo, ilidiielio iremtures. Wo think
yon Hhoidd hind thorn, nnd help yon lu tio iIiIh
I.KT UH ItlND Til KM FITTINGI.Yi

Sc STS.A.'W.

LKT U8 HIND TllKM DUICAHI.YI
I.KT UH HIND TtlKSI ItKAUriFUI.I.V

C. W. STEVENS.

FUICLS FO|(

DKALKH IN

niNDINd.

Hn|M*r
'’Xtrs clodi.
clolli. gilt tillA
tillo nn
on luu'k,
lu«*k. with HjH'o'al
KjH'o'al doHlgii on front
fnnil cover,
oover, MtiimiN'd In two
I
ii|M>r oxtrn
colors nnd

HonumcDts, t Tablets i and i Headstones,

gin, wldlo edges. |HT voinnto, SI..MI....... lUlf UtotMlii. lendier hiu-ks tuol eonierH, cloth sides gilt
lldsoit fr..iit eovor. sprlnkli«.l or m irhio **.|ges. imt v.dnnm, S.'.iV....... Full IIumhIii. imUiino nnd gilt
design, gilt iHlges, imr volnmu, f.1,.'ie....... Full Itlnek Soul, gill etiges, |H<r volumo, f.'i.lHK

from llaliau and American Marble.
I4i) MAIN ST..

-

WATKKVILLK.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW.

A.

.'n.

Dl'iHRAit, llook iiiid

N«. 1 Dnnlmr I'liicc,

Itin.lrr,
U’ATKltVlI.I.K, MAINK

94 Mala St., Watervllte, Me.

H DAxmo

9rHOA\DS
tEALTH.TheMost Itnportant!^
■^COMFORT, Cbnstiints.Uniforin.'®,
nlMII
y ECONOMY, In Use Sc^of^gjnenll^i

UKi nK.N KtlHIKIl.

I». e. KteMTK.K.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Att4)niey at Liiw,
WATKKVlDhK, 31K.

Warn BiilldiiiK.

F LOWERS.

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

I

NUII4M)I. Ms.

-AUKST VuallUll'H (lardoii and llousu i'lanti
ly'.:H
and (hit Flowers.

J. B. DINSMORE
ARE WORTfl-'^^^VESTIOATINO

Richmond Stove (3o.»cMopwioh, Gonn.

J. H. COGAN & 00., Agts.,
AUemSTA,

ME.

Win fnni'ili miiidc for halls, |iarlU*s and SMt'iulilhu*. Will take a few violin |m|ilU. lirden* for
thu hImivo or for piano tnuing can Im lufl at F.
(liHHlrldgii'a or Orville I). Wilson's.

HORSE POWERS
ni.b=r..Md

furtive eve tu windward tu see that no uiio
learned die secret of bU hiding plaeo.
This done, hu ruffled his featberM, drew
his neck down into them, and, standing on
one foot, went fast asleep. Perha])s the
iiiuneiise quantity uf cheese which he had
gorged himself with a half hour before
gave him the indigeMion. for ho had a
nightmare right un the spuL
buddeiily be woke up and the air was
rent with “Squawk! squawk! Mpiawkl” in
quick succession. He danced over in a
flurry of exeitauieut to his hule in the wall
and jammed bis bill iu it three times.

STEUBEN, MAINE.

Ihded, Me.

Mr. lleurii's UreaioltiK Crow.

B’es llenru has a crow, and lie in the
gawkieri, iMldest, ugliest, hut withal, the
smartest lard oito ever saw. He has
learned the aecuiiiplislinieiits uf men ho
well that he now dreams—HotiiHlIy liiui
uightinares.
4’lic crew, iluring the odd hoiini uf biH
willing and luxurious captivity, has dti^ a
hole iu thu wall, in which ho deposits
dainty morsels for (he future when his
appetite is nut sj^tiated.
I'esterday, iu his hole in the wait, he
oHiefuIlyplaoed two pieces uf lihcuse and
three bits uf meat, all tb
the while casting a

PETIT MANAN POINT,

“That
BeatingDown
Feeling

iier «if i4ewliall ami Western avenm*, ew.ir-

Began to Grow,

The Origin ur‘‘l*ltiiii Diitr.”

Un. Pntium, Fonlatdiile, Um*., wyi i

-

CHICAGO.)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AeknuwlMlasd'3*^—

A.w.ORAY’s sons,

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING
or .nnything

Yours truly,

CLAKKIN,

37 Last Temple St.;
NICXT TO OTTKN'B IIAKKIIV
I*. H. 1 mu |>rt*|«re«) to do srtlUfMitury work la
’kliui of liiterlur DocoratUiui, 4)11 or Wntor
or* at rtwuouHblo prices.
44i(

J

aiODLlTOWNHPlUKil, Yli

UNION

PATENTS The Very Best

else in th.it
line call on

JAMES

PATBXTUf AKD 8014 llAirvrAOTKmXML

P.O.BOXSS

Csveats, tnd Trade-Marks ohialned, and sU Fat
eut husluusa couducted for Moderals Ftsi. ^
Our OMm Ii OppoxHt U. 8. Patent OMce, *
sod wo can soruro ps'ont la loM tlms than ibuM
roiuote from Wasblogtoa.
t>«ud iitovlol, Urswlug ur photo., with deserlp(Ion. W* advise, if patentable ur doI, (Voe ol
charge.
----- Our '------‘.dr
fee out due""
till ..............
patent Is
.............
secured.
‘
A P«»ohle(. "How to Ublam Fsteuts," with
tufactu. • clients ■ioyourtlUte,
.... cuuuty,uc
.
namesuf^usl
towu, sent frv*. Address,

BICYCLES

M.-ichino on
the M.irket.

UDSurpassed

F4)ll HTItKNGTII
ItKAUTV
•AXlb.
LIGIITNKHH.

HK 8UIIK AND CAM. DN -MK HKroitK FUltdllAHINd F.1J4KWIIK1IK.

It

'Will 1*0^

Yoti

to

13o

It.

F. A, LOVEJOY,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppeiitt PstSKt Oflet. WaihliwtM. D. 0.
170 MAIN STREET,

WATERVI^, MAINE.

«

t

iiii

mt

